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loot rmjiaayni oolXootiona wns OQHIIKMMMI of objeets 
tdiic^ asm organlo in origin mud Xi«l>l« to be «tt«ok«a 
Of inooQt pestai* rhftre as« inaeet p««t« %#iiicli an 
&iiQciflQ to certaio types o£ niQt«ri«la «an^  viRialn 
ooiifined to timot wliojpea* othom m«y how «#i<3«r range 
o£ £oodi pretecenoti and may aoume dmaaigm to rsnuMnsa otojoots 
o£ iroried origins* 
jesiaas tasnite* tiost of the peota of iioodmi 
-iaterials iiolong to ooloopterous familieei encrtBlldae* 
^x>citrioNUkie« caronl^reidae md lyet&dae* The eoiec^teiou^ 
txmtlQ» iiko ae.T!!m»ti<%s nmy oauae dnnagre to animel itfiins* 
^fOt^ert 'Mooileo gax!i;Mints« l<aath@r and dbried aoologieal 
a^ iecsimarys* /v retriQ%r of the r^levent literntiuni ronreals 
that raost or pfoteir^<yas i':i£>terials found in iguseume are 
da.i<ag!od »y tl'ie deimKii0l;ia £x»etles helonging ^ the gwnerat 
f>l^ riWFIWi» 1>nirriPlfftM» l?fiB»i^ft «n^ 
jontr^sry 'to tha gonoral beiief* papor ie 
da'i^jod uiart:: ^ ^erraostid beetXee then by the 
TW/wassusmm* Jther harmful i>eote of tentilMi end 
archival i^atoriala 'amltmQ to tlie onSer Lepldoptera* 
i''rom the ^x>int ol- vio;^ of aue^ologietii eotiScxoeohee 
(li) 
(tiiatflda*) «na cricduits (arrllida*) ar t fovmd to ^ 
of 9eGaiidary in^jortancw aa thay do not emw aadooa 
^ar.iage to <miac>um objee^ta* 
J^.t:@rJ%turo i:»artaiiiing to the post csontcol 
t-^aauco6« aaupted in tnua >una« hoa tN t^n e r l t i c a l l y 
ravioiraKi* I'his eleariy shpMl the naoaaaity to tfike 
a l l possibia pir<a<tautlona£v inaaBarMi ^ kaap an 
effactiva csliitok em mu@ •mn paata and to avftlva ault^^l'? 
at£«t«K||loa £or tha l r oorttsol Icaapii^ in iriaw tha 
climatic faetora likm i7ioiatus«« tarsMMirattsra an.1 
utr^StJ^iatrlo i^iollutanta* The otliajr praeaationajry 
nmaaures omar^ing c»it oi th ia svvimi inol«j«3a gtsiw&rail 
ei^aDiln86£s« pvoimr vant411atii0ii#<|(sarantina tjpoa^ttnt 
and ^ r i o ; l i c ohacking and axuxninaticm of ot»Jaeta 
for an:^  ^joaaible algn of j^eat infaatatlon* 
t\ coc^lata kwawXadqa of tha laAoaoRiiea of 
^ast a;iuci®a i s n<»c@aaary for foxmuiating an< aff<:^ ctlv@ 
omtuEoi 'Sogsm m@* M»ai>i7K} thia in mind a^idiaa war© 
costducted to avaluata the paat atattia of thraa insect 
a ^eciaa nmmlf M^hitotai^uf dJaaarto^a (Tanatorionidaa) 
^Jkm& I4sU^(Tinaiaoe) and IcSeiSii mm^m»g^§ 
( i f i ) 
oijs«rvatir>nff ^^ ^^ ic? on tho food pr»f«rwfio«i of thoo* 
InBoets* As n^ recialt i t la ee»iMBludedi thaft j>^|!^^i ;^^ 
^gkiorimiii can cmitm daniige to botdnieal oolleotloiMi 
of 3o«Kt8 an<^  ecroala* X i ^ a f i c t ^ ^ did not pxowe to 
be inj-JTlfJUA to tsvn tm^xm c^jeista '^inoroas Loaiaa^ 
sac:<ahajElntt t^ ao found to couac oxtc^naiva daniaga to a 
?h(p sennlt lvl ty of the©o apaclaa to stieiathion# 
©iflrtn ami swrtn ?\aii alao fo««?i diirtAEmiiMid* The •as'ilta 
Qt^talnod 9iv-)Mf»itl that '^-kliirln la mitt© affactlva agalnct 
pdim^figlnofl* i t wm-i oij90 #lMw»]rvi!d th«t: Alclrin and seisin 
'.ler^^^fil^lc than rtal.atiiioo to fin^ ^^ ffna aaeotiagt^^ Halathion 
gave 100% k i l l cf tho larvae of Tine^ f^ptr^y* ^lalathion 
«rar. f^re af £«^ctiva at lowor ocmoantratiCMrui Uvm aldx^n 
smd £ievin« The svauita of the Idturea to3cic«»xta taat@d 
in t »o <,a£x>ratory aho i^ that maiathion can he raootanaocleJ 
for uae in rau9«i>aa# providad tha nooaaaary pvaeaationa 
?he >irt35"(«nt atiuSiaa ««d a oon r^rahiCTiaive vavicw of 
I iterator© shows that for an ©ffoctiva oontcoi of maaoum 
j^atB i t i s nocejujary to d<rfmXop an integra^ad aL>P*'oac*u 
.juch a toc^mique haa to ba baa^d on an intaillig«at 
C I V ) 
syntimoio o£ th» dti££«r@nt iiettiodyi loicniii to pestoXogy* 
A ftlci,jle iMi; praotioal lAt«grat«d p«s% oofitxol 
^>rjgr«iiw ^lioulct aim ctt maintaining piopar stnitAtion in 
the imiaoum bailding and iaolat ion of snaMfuni objects 
£K&n the i r i^Tnodiattt mincounding* bsT using phfnieiil 
mKJ c^u:^cal barriers* 
^^hysjlGai isolat ion of tho objoots oan ba 
adTkiovod i f o.^j<icts are Icei»t in hoeiatieali^f sealed 
,x>lytlKsne i^ ayft c r in ais>»tight ^mmn miA shouoa^as* 
v-rnor©ae a.i«E.ii.cv'.i i»*;c»t%J€rtion cui te t^rovided if tfto 
s.-'oco az»i*j«i tiiss w^jectai* in tlw polyti-Kino tm<}a or 
aiz>>ti-^eit uxaymxdg 4iliuv&Il £«ii>ain c^v^jad with 'L;^ 
toxic fytwa o£ a;r*iaUcala uua-a as rapallonta* 
.»lww Qa£ted I'rci') aat«>8idcs and tha walla of 
stors^yfa s^ ;acx»s alwuXd 2^0 i»pi,-afed with im^^sctioidaa 
likatrin^ io ..j l .^tifi^ ir«ial«Sii&l ©Cfaots* 
ilia c^usmioal protection can ba farther strangthaned 
i^ t reat ing the boililings of imaeuRis and t he i r pl intb 
ocaa with cAiseiiicala reoo iniaaiid for t»SRfiita proofing 
of the building. 
Ui >ie**s ol iMSV4-.i-e iTii-csUition, fuaigation of th e^ 
saieeaR Wls.-iuiQ t^ s-wViwi^  a good control of s?e3t 0^ >^ K3i©0« 
.-^thyl iaix«;ti6e# which can ae used a t roora t«n^g>eratur© Mv-i 
noistial atooali^ierio pr^^amire* 1:3 rooo<.f^ Mide<S for t}ia 
porpoae* 
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THESIS '^ f vi fiok 
I ocrtify that "Biocteterioration ot miao^xa 
objecta and izitagraftad cmitsol o£ th*lx p««ta"« i s 
tha original woxk o£ Hir. Zftikhar Mam Khan and i s 
suitabla for tha at^ ard o£ the dsgvaa of Doetor of 
i^hilosoi^liy o£ mm Aligasti Htoslim anivarsity# Aligaxh* 
This i#Qrk has iMMm dbna by the a«»didata ondar ray 
supervision* 
P/ //. /a,^ .,. 
( Nawia> Hasan Khan ) 
c>ro£a«8or and Chairtaan 
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Lost in the vast universe man fall* baok upMi 
things around him mrhioh he can adore* eollect and 
preaerve* And ever sincMi the cave man "painted" hie 
experienoe for others to share* or carved mn objeet 
to leave an lni|>rlnt o£ his idmntity* we have be«a 
creating* ooIXecting and preserving objects to find 
an identity of our own* 
3e that as it may* the desire to presecve 
things has led tivs modr^ rn man to thm instituticms 
of tmiseufns where ha can ^reserve and safeguard his 
heritage to lorn ai^reoiated and cherished for ali 
tinea to coroe* AS described 1^ AXXen (i9(0) a 
museum in its siniplest form consists of a building 
to house collections of objects for ini^ >ection« 
study and enjoyment* A museum is therefore* a 
collection o£ a %rlety of objects* under one roof* 
which %fere originally widely diatributuBd thxou^ 
time and space* 
Modem museums hwrm hmmi aasigixsd (tefinit« 
functions* ubjecte of oultural*arti«tle# hlstorie«l 
or aciftntlfic ii^nortanos ajra ooll«ct«d# Idwitlf icd 
and preserved in the niuseums so that any object oan 
be potential ousexim specimen e i ther organic or 
inorganic in origin* 
In general objects of organic origin are more 
Sviscept&bie to getting daraagi^ than those of inorganic 
origin and therefore, orgartio materials require 
si>ecial attention for their proi>er preserration and 
ooix&&rvationm Ullnatic changes and atmoiqpheric 
d i l u t i o n iiake thera s t i l l more susceptible to bacterial* 
fungal and insect attack* The destruction brought 
•bout by biological agencies i s a pcoblem of considerable 
iia^^rtance in countries that are (^aracterisod by 
wide variation in temperature and a high leve l of 
re lat ive luimidity* India has such a hot and hasaid 
cliiaatij. rhici climate tends to proiaote growth of 
se^t ral kinds o£ bactt?ria# fungi and insects for whidi 
these oroanic objects are materials for food* Inseets 
are arch enemies of a l l types of muscun oolleotions* 
They are indeed the itiost mmmvovM and most asiduxwit 
and p«rsiat«nt o£ a l l i^ ASta which doaagpa nniseum 
oollactiona* 
in a muaeutn ooll«»8tioii o€ organic materials 
which ara raadilv attadcad by the inaaet paata^ ara 
such objects as atiiiaaX s3tins« stuffad animals* 
laathar* parchtnentt £ur« faathars* ivory* bona* 
dried wntoix>lociical oolXections* i#ix>d and woodMi 
objacts* wool* cotton* pae>er* driad botanical 
spodiiuins including saads* fsoi ts* driCKl tlmmtm and 
leavas* 
£>trict ^.jjreventive and curativa tiaaauras naod 
to ba davisod to i.>rotoct theaa materials from insoct 
prists which may ouuae irravarsibia datiag^ to thm* 
i\ uraall hola r.t«tde by aor^ ^jrar on tlic faea of 
"i^onalisa'^ or aoam equally renounad paintijn^ c«n 
cause an irraiiriavabia d^ r^ndt^ je to the cultural 
heritaye uf m^^okind, Haace to praservG such valuakitla 
objacta *»zl possilile precautionary neaoiiraa hara to 
oe iieviaad and adopted wnich f^OUld he&g> a snuiaum 
oomplatly £rea icoca any possibla infestat ion by 
past specias* 
i^^st of th& g&^tm witich sustain thimmmXv9m 
Uijon Btovod products or household objects «r« potmt io l 
pmmtM of museum oolleotlcMMi and t)Mir«f6ra# the ^resofit 
inyestlgator ta« tr ied aysteraatloally to revlev the 
exist ing knowledge la a c^mamr that e&n be used for 
the oontrol o£ the £>ests of riiuseura oolleetlons* 
i'hls nay be possible only a£ter afsertalnlng the needs 
and j^re^requlsltes for <x>ntrol measures* Ofaourse« the 
oaKn^>llat.ion ol available "cnowledge on tlvi ocmtsol of 
Inspect niu&t^ um pests has to be done not aeoordlng to 
tho approach adopted by oonveotlonal pest eontfol 
c^^erators but according to what^  can be tesmed as 
muaeuRi oriented approach* This I s wo because the 
constraints of the two s i tuations are different* 
rhus In a nsuseuni Instant «ad ooraplete omitrol of 
p&3ts Is required* inihereos* In the ease of stored 
products andl bowsohold pests certain other basic 
considerations oots^el the operator to rsmcULn content 
even with a partial aupresloa of the peats* 
In pri^±lcf;t, U^re i s no s ingle device 
or rwt^ iod hno\em to p€totology whldi eaa ensure 
i n s t a n t and oo p l o c e pro tec t ion of any maa&m 
material* Hence* i t beccxtnea inp«r<ktiir« t o dmlgn 
an in tegra ted mu0ou.11 or iented pes t oontxol 
i^rograraiio for achieving pos i t i ve r e s u l t s for the 
supprosalon of pest species* 
The <;onofi^ >t of integrated oontxol has been 
conceived ty^  differcmt professionals in difiterant 
:nanner* To an agriculturist or a forestry man 
"integrated control is a pest peculation 
m«tfja_.c'.!^j!nt syst©:! that In the context of the 
associ^sted eivlrja-^'jait and the po,-alatl<3«j dynaraics 
c-z the .^>v3t 3..'Ocl3£ ati"!l«es a l l su i t ab l e techniques 
and :»si-.riO'Js i;Ti as otri sa t iab le a manner as possible 
and mai.-itjln tnc^ .^ c^st ^.o^iulatlon a t level balot* 
thofi© caaidng occna-ilc Injury", (Singh, 1975) , 
riowev' r» ^n the c«ise of an a g r i c u l t o r l s t 
the «>ntext oC as^iociated environmemt i s i m t i r e l y 
cUfCeront f r . ^ the? context of associated wwirtmraefit 
o£ a rauueologiata, even thougii the pogmlation 
dinarnica of the poat species may be siioilar* 
Again* wh^ireas the ©tjrtculturlat tmekm a 
oo'iv'jinjtlon of various tQchnlqu«« with m vtmt 
to -nalntalning th© p«at popuXatioo at a l«v«l 
^lelow which t^«y cannot cau8<@ eoonomle hii£in« tha 
nusaologlot cannot talta any audh riak* To him 
peat population rnanagemiMit mist ba aucsh as to tnring 
about conrplatct Gr<;xlicatlcm of tha pmrnta^ 
A.Qoorcilnglv> in the prasant study tha 
availabXa litaratura on £^8t cx>ntsol managenMrnt 
h'--iB }x>^n reviawad't mnd analysed In the hop* that 
tb-r'se sttidies on the Intagratad oontrol of tha 
mL.setsn petfta n o^uld bree^ naw gixmnd and i#ould 
pavG th# way for underatandlnrr tha Indian oondltlona* 
hycol >rcifblar:is and thoir aolutlona* An attan^t haa« 
tharafora, Isaan made to develop sen intagratad 
rauscisn oriantad oast manaciament pxogiemmm for tha 
aradicatlon end control of Inaaot paata of 
iausei8!ia in India* 
;;>liio« moat of the Enu««%A csollttCEldUHi i s orgoonio 
in nature t^ieere i s ntrnd t o p r e s e r w and p ro tec t i t 
fjTom des t ruc t ive forces* These (3estruetiv<e egeneies 
include bacteria* microofungi* mcmid* in jec ts* 
Kodmitu Olid ev@n Uii3 ca re less curstorei* Thm most 
haxTfiful, of z-Al tl-ic above iuentioned SMgenciee of 
bio-ae',ui'icr..ti.^r;. era the i n s e c t s and timretom, 
I'-fajloglstc -lavc. aivaye been engaged in evolving 
roetJxxli! t!or tfie cen t ra l ot ".•.heC'e foes whic^ in jure 
objt^cti) ,x)ni-lsting Df celluloj^e as ut»ll as protfl^j^b^*^ 
mateilalf>. Cellulose conta5.ning objec ts ineluda 
matOi l a l s vj-hiuh are deriv«td from pl imts l i k e wood 
ciH.-! 'ii.od ppodtucto •-'Oj'jer, aottoft« hartjari'-ars ool ioet ions 
e^2 Collect ion of o thar p lant prodticts* f>rot«lneous 
o'ojects inclurl© skin «ind hides* staffed aninels* 
leather* .irchsnen ., fur* feether* ivory* bone* dr ied 
entonio logical 8:><^iKiens and woollen genaents* Znseet 
p e s t s of ce l lu lose tns ter ia l may be fur ther divided 
into ixasta o£ «iood and wooden objsets and posts 
ot textilfitStf iuapeir and other arc^iival mstsriols* 
'When He thlnlc of wx>6 and the pvsts rslatad 
wltm i t e are bcmnd to thiide o€ whlt« «nts« fcur 
perhat>s« no othor Insect has infested museum ot>Jeets 
so fr»c]uently asnd aoverXy as these* There are about 
2000 species of tctrmltes (Hbling* i968) and of these 
nearly s ix ty nine are oonaidered by Harris and Snyder 
iE.'ling, 196?^ ) as serious r>ests of buildings* ftwBse 
B .^xacies are fcnmd m-ryng the £ llmring s i x fumilies 






JoyDt^ ir.'nXtida@ 3 
Edward and a«ll(1930) in their status report 
o£ p&&t control in tmxa&mm have included e i ^ i t 
a.jccies of termited btalcmging to the facnilies 
itodot«£Caitid<^ (CMM Sj,>eoies}# KaloterraitiUae 
9 
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Figure 1 - Damage to wood of Pinus roxburqhli 
caused by termites, 
(courtesy of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun) 
(sXx apedtta) and Rhinotexmitidaa (one apucies) 
whidi ymrm found ei»a«iny dmn&g9 t o cnuaouBtn materials* 
In India about IS 3pecie« have been deaoribed 
as the >a8t of i^tllding mater ia l* {Bhourtik«1963) • 
in i970» hair» worlflrtg on tlw problem of 
b iode te r io ra t ion o£ nmaeum objecta surveyed 'miaeuiti 
oo l lac t lons a t Ba£Pda« liyd rabad« rtadras^ Jangalora* 
Jolmbatare, i'rivandr'-Bt»# slombay* imXtxt, Calcutta* 
jiajkot, Jaimag€uc'« JeipuTt Ludknow^ ^atsia arK3i 
!>arjeeling* taair(1970) reootfded the ifol lowing 
oevcn a >rt«3l a from d i f fe ren t rrMsetsns aatd librarlcMl 
ait^aatod a t tim above r?ientlone<i p laces i 
liyiafftfAn* issasi iMmmtat^  ^imftmrni mat* 
.m »wij..'c (I96a) ariil Ayar^al (1978) have alao 
wrlt^ten on r„*i. eubj<vsct and t h e i r |>ublicati<»i8 are 
of oonsldarablK^ ini|X>rtanoe to peerile engaged in the 
cu ra to r i a l profeaaion* 
i'he j^re;jent atuciias «iere undertaken to 
inves t iga te t ae d&leterioue e££eotB o£ i#oo4 deatroying 
u 
2(a) 2(b) 
- Damage to bamboo stick caused by 
Dinoderus mlnutus, 
- Damage to Bamboos caused by 
Chlorophorus annularis. 
f Forest Research Institute, Dehradun) 
ItisectM, o the r than the tarmltcs» Large maaiaer of 
woocan objec ts arc usual ly present in th© a:>ll<?cti(m* 
o£ ethnographical^ fionthcOtX}logical ^md c u l t u r a l 
im^jortanoe sidn aa furniture* musical instrtsnentat 
u t e n s i l a , ia^lenients* tools* uraapona* carvinga* 
decoration pieoas and o the r houa<^tiold objecta* 
In additon to t±kis* %ioo<ton fracnea* 6hoi#*>cases« 
pedes ta ls and p a r t i t i o n s are a lso used for tha 
diSijlay of inuseum objecta* All t!J« abova a r t l e l e a 
and s t ruc tu res wei-e found to be infes ted with 
dlffarc-nt c^  cla© of insect ,?est«« %^ ?»i*;n usual ly 
biii'jiigeil to tha frrnllios, '\noblida©, noatrichidaa* 
Jcre^nbyciJae a*:*l Lyctida©. 
! • ^_y4.J-Y ^^^4sMl i » '^'^^ £a;!illy iiicluaos wood yorms 
and Cojcniture beutloa* of w^lch Ai!^ 9ly|,^ u ^unctatjif|a i s 
the loat ccmtmon ^est* AS raportad by liiclcin (1971) 
i t lays Whitish e go which ara Sjpharical iu shapa* 
rhe lower ^^art ol tn& t^ggs has honycomb l i k a 
pa t t e rns o t senall p i t a in vhich oiicroacopic ^x^aat 
iikiB ovtiaxiimMi ixn trttmsfarrotJ fran tlic oviduct of 
tr»<fi i:«Rtale. i'he Idjcva© hatch out a f t e r twcix- tnrea 
13 
Figure 3 - Damage tc ^ of Dalbergia sisso, 
caused by .-jxnoxlon anale. 
(courtesy of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun) 
^aiika elating thair way oat tifixcmgh th* bottom** 
, l t t « d half of UvB <»<jg« shel ls* l a th i s way th*y 
ingest ya^^t Ilka oftXX« %Aidoti c^pie to play «ii 
injp<3j,-taot piixt In tins br®>iiking tiown of celiuloa^* 
K«l«ny« as r«£»ost«d liy Hosmaa (1$71}« tuimaA 
• msnber of eg^t u^>sid« down ao that the young 
lanraa ata thalr way out of the tao&tht lu^lttaO* 
mgg .^ahalXs* audi lorvaa did not ingeat any yaaat 
c e l l s and died within a few days* Xhls i a a uaafol 
observation wliich con be ait^Xoyad in deaigrking 
suitable control ctrategiee . 
Bocm a£tar hatc^ng the young iaxva Doras 
i t s way into the wood and l ivas these* Jpi l i er 
(1949)« aa iraported by iiieian(1971)« observed 
eithisr no hatdning or iit^aiced hatehii^ at a 
ce lat ive htjani^ty below slscty percent* 
Tha eggs are dtlways l^A in tti& cracks* 
cervices a'^ id holes present on the surface of 
th& wood ai?a th'?' larvae are adtnimbly sultod f<:xr 
l i f e in wood* Patkln (1933) has described cl<.3ht 
•ncMalid larvae and prepared a kfty for the 
l a 
DAM;iC£ 'C WOOD OF 5H0REA ROBUSTA GAERTN. BY 
i. • ^  • 4 - Damage to wood of Shore a robusta^ caused 
t-
by Hoploceramyx s p m i c o r n i s . 
(courtesy of Forest Research I n s t i t u t e , Dehradun) 
lattntiCieatloo of thm larvas of dULfif^ nmt 
spedMic rhe larvae of AiifiblaM miq€ftal|^ poBs^am 
A atjpmigrsysttta of muoeuXIMauni thatklMfipG tlae body 
tlmwad m»A0 aid«d by patdMMi of f IIM but aturorig 
«E>ina« cm the back o£ ouiiiy of the body eegRiente 
grip tile widl J>£ the tunnel hoXding tim larva fijua* 
Th6i iiXi^ily aalttxx^tXntod j^we jcock In a side U> sidMi 
oiutJlon liftyiAlaat wood# riMBi g^riod of i iotlvity aXt&i.a 
witii t;;h« ^^ jirJU>a o£ l(TKiol4.1ity mvi from tlioe ^o tiA«e 
thtt l«y(v«i«« mi>vtt owey ISPCKQ U ^ "worlclno face" of 
the tmiAel to i>iaok laojce t l ^ ^ l y togettier|^ i.^ieae6 
of wood flb£i}fi« whicii h&v& not. been swedlo%n»d and 
anall olgeraahi^cKl faecal pel leta* Ttm aduXts 
efnerges £rofD pupal oella* juat beXow the snrimm 
of ti tc wood (ubeliiig* l'J7B) • They mate aoon iif ter 
emerci&ticu and a day later tiia t&tiole *ue '^O0it egga* 
The av r»7e nu>^ ibsc- of egga la id by eac^i female have 
been x«ipurted to be IB to ad by hiticmi il96$i • 
•^potXer U9&4} obaorved that in ganaral 
the ceiuo<^ative Xixe o l th@ foiitales Xaated 
Figure 6 - 3 to plywood caused by Lyctus afrlcanus, 
(courtesy of Forest Research Institute, D-
£or aitoxxt IS d&yu thougn UM £«ai«iisi» livwcl 
a i«w day» a£t«jr «mocig<tacMi* l a tuils v«f tn« 
adult XcMogavlty waa £oaad to ba 24*31 S^a^ f** 
the larvae c«qui£« ilxHit a y@ar for 
eor!«;>leti(Hl tha dafvaloproant out doora* Thay 
,?upate for tx^ to thraa traNi»ka in a c e i l juat 
b«)l<w tha aurfaor of t^ia tfoo4« Tha i l£a cycla 
ia con%>lat:ed in 2 to 3 yaar0 tmdkMT taiaoratosy 
oonditlona* AS qootad i^ sballny U^9> aidkXn 
La ot tn« ifi^ w Uiat the ioii<^r Indoor dovelopaic»ital 
parioii 0t the larvMa li} probably due to lower 
moiatux^ oontenta of the iiood* 
to tha tao^arata x«giOfUi and ia a<y;>acially 
deatnictive in imsopa* In UHA i t ia fa ir ly 
ooiTiDoa in t.i% <«aot but aot aloag the :acsifio 
eo<%3t whara l-^faatation ia gemeraliy saatrictad 
to i;portfK3 fumituxa* To^ siiclna (197B} rogovtmA that 
tha aast i s widely f^raad in tha USSR* In faet 
tha wida diatribution i a poaaibla on aeoount of 
tha infaatad fumitura baiag oarriad to a l l tha 
oontAf^enui* 
Anotner inport^t a^^mcimm •ttaefklng wood 
^* fWl?IW •tyjatum which oomplctas i t s lifw eyel* 
in cmo to thr«Mi yftars* Ih* JLainnw neasiuriag 9*7 nn 
in Iwftgth aco bcown in ooloor and tho •lytr« 
oocttsioaally «how ni4uiting8 (Oofre^«Mi« 19S7) • 
Anothwr oaobiid G—tgnlXaf aaitteeri* «s r«|)ort«d 
by f4ori(1978}# i s ooramon in Japan and cauaea graat 
hacm to tha doounenta and old hooka mada «Q> of 
Japanaaa paper* Zt can alao hora throtaoT* the cas«i 
madm up o£ pauiownia wood* 140x1(3.978) ai*o raportad 
Qastrallttif inmagoinat^ «t8 daatcoying tha woodwi 
bttildinga* old doeuniQnta« tooka and eaaaa o£ 
^auiowniA Mood. ukiii^m, mBda3u» ?f\9^^m imfmm 
•n^ iSkMm aM3^dmt ^«v« been mport^ by roakina 
(1978) ee bain^ injurioua to unheatad atructuraa in 
nortriacn region of tho huxopaan part of the Ju^ R* 
Ebeiin9(1973} reported that prlobiura carpini 
becoines actltre at duak whan ovipoaition ocearaa* Ttm 
mqg ahali i s thorny so that the a<iga can be «dhar«%d 
to snaootn aurfacea* liinibryonic period lasts from two 
to three ww .^s at a relative humidity of lesa then 
7054, 
TlMi g£ub atfvoujni BOPm of the ^gg •hel l* I t 
CDthlblte negativo s^Kitotaxls* 'The larval period 
l a s t s £or several yeajts* The species attacdc both soft 
and ha«d wtod. Contrary to t h i s PrlQ^l^ confosuBi 
attadks only sof t wood and prefers areas with 
greater current of air usaA eonsequwitly a lesser 
degree of humidity. maiSkSi SSSliQSB *i»o ? « • « • " 
to s e t t l e in sof t wood* Nair(i970) has reported 
^ffftf^Tf^^ kkl^mi. «w« archival materials and 
books In dlf £ersmt l ibraries in India* ihowmilc 
(1968) reported that painted panels Are oftnn 
attacked by the Anobium apt end i f remedial action 
i s not ttfcon in time the mtpix>vt of the paintings 
f^ts v^akened result ing in cleavage on the painted 
surface* 
Xoctobitt'n rjfl'ovilloav^* tiw f ««iou« 
dcath«^«tch bo'?tl'9 has b«en »? scribed toy £>esehiens 
(1957) as th* b i ^ e a t of a l l ioiwii«t enemies of 
wotkB of art* Measuring 7ii4 am in sise# i t shows 
particular preferonoe for rotten wood ^^lic^ owing 
to previous exposure to nioistiire hmaonmt infested 
tfith dry rot* 
2« y a l l v aostjriohida^ i (Ftl8« powder post be4ria€M) 
Th9 bostrichldiae laolude amoll to largo «i«e b«etle«« 
In moat of tim 0p@el«s the head i s defXexod and not 
v i s i b l e £rom «l»v«i« being Mdden fxtm vimi beneath 
a large thorax giving the iiq^rension of i t s being 
hytnped b a ^ « 
In boatrichids the adult beetles bore into 
the wood and prepare ''egg tunnels" for the deposition 
of eggs* This i s in o(mtraat to «iabiid£ end lyct ids 
which oviL>08it in surface cracks* ujtm of the 
important species attaching museum ater ia ls ar«»«* 
(^) <>inod«rus lyin^t^ i s a oyiindrieal brown beetle* 
3 to 4 ii»D in Iffiogtii* It i s ooaoopoUton in di^tributicm 
and i s Martioolarly destruetive to objects made of 
baraboo in Ji^an(Hori«i979)» in Indie v«i;|firmtug i s 
widely ciistrlbatc>d £ind ccusas <iiucli dar.acje to bamboo 
made objects >i:Qaent in th« rauseu/u co l l ec t ions . Tlw 
auther could ool lact a santple of infested bamboo l«)ce 
and driad B^eaimmn o£ the beetle from the Forest 
Researoh inst i tute* Dehradun, (£igure«»2A) • 
( i i ) ^^fiylfffilffYiailM JtSB&illt* ^)>^* i « « t o 13 am 
long speoitts and i s caddish bioim to kixoimish tolaidc 
in oolour* Zt l» piobaoly the mo»t oonnraon speoia* o£ 
la rga laoatriohids iovmd i n loilis* Xt has b9mi found 
boring paoicing oa»tt«« pljfwood «aia o the r « r t i e ld« of 
«M»odon fuimitiiro* It the In fe s t a t ion i s serio%ui th s 
wood i s reduosd to poifdeir* 
( I I I ) Two Other beet les* t»laoxyloge ffyr...;:r ,.;T. m& 
mater ia l s (figure 3) • 
about 2C» J^O 3pecir-s o£ longi I-Kjm.J j ^ roa.'»d 'acf3i\'iC 
tooetl«?v: '.'hlcli ar^ i; wood fX»ring in nature (cbeling, 1578) • 
fhfe .jiaiorlty u£ there 'v , t i e s attacK th« i t vine 
troe»# r» nu-'> r of t;'/5'r ccn howerer* cz-\^l 'cu Iht-.i-r 
infe'Med tt'^.-js^ Ir. thi-^ %?ay tha*- can be r^^^cri!'"'? a;; 
of nacoidrY t n-ortarsce to a -Ti-ir-'-AWlot'lstf ?OT« '-»f 
t h s »,'>ecle» whicn hove been refjar^e^ as Dct®nti-3l 
museum j>esta include Ifylotruoef 0atu:|Lu8 whicb. dippldft 
being a major pus t of sof t i«ood has not been ra ted 
as an important pe s t of museuRi obj«s<;ts(No£man«1970) • 
J 
Figure 5 - Wood boring beetJe Haplocerambyx spinicornis 
) 
ap»!;<sj:diTig i t s ^retmnc*^ lit ijKVliuj njua-eaiis* rjg 
|S;^ £.l,jC4inQ vji; rocoifei<id by -".r^iU^BOj in .Kxne ator^ig» 
«oi.»jrtP in Jesiom* The apcMsiess la kr«owu to a t tack wood 
nJiich uead i<.j: tJonatxuctiiKj; tth^ s # a l l s of trie 
t o rMib.iff«iia wood ij» m a u . fiq i^lsyg-^ffW t^f ffijh^fiffiimift 
ea.isc« c..rMli<Vj:a]:>lt} ilarf-^ i.j^  ho Ixamboe arvl wood of 
4« itr-l?v l»Yot:J.f^ §|it TrJL^ f-af:?Uy iETtc3ud<?a powder 
p o r t bef;tXas# Tfeey crc sraa!! bcct l33 ronginc; from 
2 t o 7 i-sn in len.-fth aad ar • c^^r^opcIlt-:^n In i'lt>'.jd.isur,icn» 
Aecon^.tno- to ^hsltngiiyil) Uisro are 65 <crsovm s^ jeclfMI 
of t.-yctlds v'-.ich .:»n v^'.a>i>di only tc t ^ .mi t j s In fijeir 
t o t">-^  -^r.r.iTj. lycti '-iO ^-hich n.r/ b*. l-:clu-^.eJ. in 
sucn 3 )li^-t of -avscii'i :-.o3'-a, 
J^QtMft bjcunja^ m^ i « a ooanM^x»iit«tti species ind 
maasur»s 3 t o 6 ISRII i n siaw* &b0linig(i97O) dosorlbsd 
2) 
—=r 
Figure 7 - Heterobostry aequalls, 




10 - Sinoxylon crasoum. 
ami p£Ottx>cax« tmifxtes spgoas o£ Urn @iytjra 
hav^e a 8i4><][i6 n>w o£ punct;&tUx^ns» a l l Utat 
lntar»(j||Ctts are nol; saparatcici by iouyiuudino.. 
Qjc^atrusivfiiy cidnKigisig to um i n t e r i o r drcorat lous 
end f looring in J*Jt>an« ..2rtllo *Ual(i^30) h^ i> fotmd 
the spticiefl a t tacking stK>w<H9&a&3 rrsaue 'a,, of Iwjfifj 
•IOCH2* .:c*ri 11975) ha£i a l so rccoriod ta!.*--; ..^  ;l«*;i '^ro-
idliSttft U^amiM ^^ t>a®a iP©cord«d as mtotimt 
important. fi»Muwx«>iB> w/xlcii autaoca cuxtoxal. pxcv^t.|f 
pes t in Ja^joi^ i4^ra.«i«'7S*) w..*6i£^ v^  j^ yyifa^ d c^ £^ Cait»f>*f 
i s r©s*>or»«4ioi© iiui' «* x^UTv^iti uiU4i>cr .*. i£rf>-jc>-'.ui'-ti»;?r 
(figure, ' i) » 
< ri-^: J,rable d.nr.'ici t:, t e x t l l o i in -nurJ'^ '-.Jr C J^^ X ctiofis* 
.'.i? Mote'i jy .iu?.civ( 3.972) i.ai-jr.-cr: cralyre.1 seven hMMlBjred 
^xs.if- j ^ i-'yA-J.ltj ayw^ii^Q occ:jrlng in '"jcr-t C^rsnacy in 
-ao-Tt ,?*: unfc ' »^ a.'. oocurro^; only one©. The fol.lovdUig 
I'':!t i»! >o\n» •oh'* m^n'oi^ r of inEoeitations ••^ hlc*! occurred 
t in ,s",.-c .nta-:e) by th9 rA^ra iapcsri'-ait f^f-st spocla»i» 
.1.1 can>et bectlo together ^% 
0:} 
Figure 11 - Lai .nthrenus >^ e;vS/lSC( 
Figure 12 - Lepisma saccharina 
(Fully grown Adult) 
iamioaq eo the if«nili«a 'i'inid^tt* U&xmckS'tidiMl mud 
Afl reportrjd toy thti Elsltlah Mu»«i»n of !'3atur«l 
^llstory* Ukoxv axM s i x i^>acl98 w£ siotlw whoaa lacv«» 
may damao* woollan and other £al»ri<Mi» rheae an» 
JnK-SaBymV icaR^lWillBB'iQiw^ wBBHSrnlliTffftTS.Wfc'TiaiP ano 
andjrpaip aar^ tJWi l^a> 
Alia lij«i cycia of tiio cciiwan ciothee rK>th# 
•v'iitea ji;f^ fe;a.lXiQX ,^f hcuj l^cn stucilciU b;^ * a numbei.- cif 
tiwrk rfj, ^itatiiuy, in tiU» o,>E!Ci©a# occrura sosn after 
the nou.3 sutmrq^ troa the ptipoa* iJaah Cer.ala l&'^ts 
40 «• 7C o^g^ ov«»r a porlod of alaout 24 <3aya* rha 
tirna taken tor tha 099a to hatcdi out variaa graatly 
aooortUng tc th« taiT«>eratura« At 24?e * 27®©, tha 
•9Cfu iiAtdi La 7 daya but at 13®e tha avaraga partod 
of hatchiiao ia 37 daya, Tha llurvaa oft«Mi oonatmot 
pcotactiva tuJMib o t oaaaa mada of aiXk that i a 
aacratoa from thalr boOiaa and parUy frc^a the 
fltora^ wf U.C food matari^Oa. 'i'iw imtgtii of larval 
l i f e v^iAoi 9«i«t ly ma Jepanda on ««iife>«ratux« and 
hunidity as ifeXJl as on thm natium o£ th« food* 
The laxvftl i!it»«S!e g©n«r«lly laitts txotn tuo 
tso threw ««onthii, thenic^ in sult»bl« eondltiona th« 
<!isr9tilMi RKy b» «xt«n<l«d to a^ i long aii £6ur years* 
The fu l ly geoiffi lanra :;>upat(;:4* in a t o u ^ oococm* 
n^Mi longth o£ th« pupal stage variaa aoooxtling to 
tai^paratura sinA rangaa from 11 days to 54 dai^« 
t^ 40s^ u of tejcl;ii« itifna'batiou o^ 4«ki# viiKSon^ d^ 
l»y iMalr4Ji^ 70>« £txm Xndittn ffluaouna* mire dua co tha 
pr*yerK-«» of iCiusyi »U4aaft i ia* ^^ pre^ant author 
from pi •'•on naatis »t Aliqarh* Obaarvwtion* o-n t-.H** 
faerilncj itfibit-a of. ch® l<ftrvaci iw/aalad that tha 
ap«»ci«« cyrinot baotanne a aarioua p«»t tx> th® 
maeeuu mat4trialft« 
-<.m'cejr>.al^  t>£ boiu'i «MnMitai mud vagetauJ.^ oxrxi/JUi* 
X^ ai.'V-si.l Mt-a*:^  ia .uairtly i:®E{tAdatiii.ui«t> i-ur cna 
dai4i-.nic'ti.oi(i vttai. IJI cctuaacl tc> fdiarioa* Tm y^ 
priia^txily ff '^^ wi tant l lea o i animal origin 
auch as wool, silk* fur# «r felt<fic?ur«» 11) • 
tbm •!p«ei«« usually toamd Inf •ating t«xtiX« 
oolloetioiw ax« kpfihauui^ SSISiStSM^ MSIIBmi 
At»jif«*»iii^  fiSfUlft (Huaac« 1973} • 
la 1953 H«ll tmpoxtmA that VIMJOMI ff«y<ois 
was particularly attraetiva to ttM ^taaolapaaBia 
ffitflrthi^itrtirtt B*^ giagwybia doaiai^Of* Thaaa 
insaota did not lOioir any psafarenoa for matariala 
mada of oalluloaa aoatata and also aoeapt wool as 
a saoond cdioioa of food* 
(c) fmi fff NmsfMt mswm^ 
I t i s a oofomoti baliaf that tha silvvsr fish 
i s tha most oamaon past of pspar and othar ardtiTal 
matairials* Arai U97i) mada an asitansiva survay of 
soma iiqportant libracias in Jspan and ooneliided that 
bocriks ara aainly datarloratad by tha larvaa of 
Anotoiidaa* His invastigatlons haws xavaalad that 
lanraa of Qastrall^ liHiirfflllf^"^* ati^hiyB^ gtJlitlffM' 
Uoiiam saaimmmmmamm m?* issoAm ouisratoriiiiy. 
ymf BMlnly rttiq;KMuiibl« for th* major p«rt of th* 
daatsuotioa e«UMM4 to boolw* Hoffinon (1933) r«port«d 
« he«vy infoal^atittii of fOiigooortiia <toiilnt«ima 
(fiostrioiiidao) in ttw oasMi of lioolui that wors lc«^t 
ia a library* 
of«otirao« thft pwoblmk of dana^ cauaod by 
diff«r«Mit ai>«ci«« of silver fiahea to tha dte<Mmanta» 
manaaeripta* miniatura paintlnga and othar arottival 
matariala eannot ba ovar an^tiaaiaad* Tha laamt toiotm 
of a l l apaeioa % the ahiny ailvary gray oommmi 
ailver f iah« Laoiaaa ai^ o^aarina^ 8 to 13 nm ia 
length* The atxtdiea eonduetod by Swaatman (1939) 
on tha feeding reaponiM of Leoiaaa aannharina 
elearly ahow t^^t these iAseeta feed on a na»ber of 
food rieh in protein* rather than ia oacbolqfdratea* 
Thia eiqplaina the heavy damage caoaed by tha peat 
to leather boqi|4aindinga* 
xvary (19«a} foimd the following apeoiea 
of Thyamura in different latiaemui and librariea 
of the world* 
fxom 9vmxtQ Rico 
£ram Sgypt 
Silv«r £i«h«i not CMily emi»m iS«na#i to 
tiM surfaoe o£ p«q?ttr# book l>tftdti»g»# p«it« board. 
bo3imm but they «l«o ottt th* gluo and «v«n indbUa 
ink of l«b«l« of ooUootioiui on dij^iar* Thoy daraaga 
photographio pxinta* p^pmr Uninga of %mlla and 
aooMtiflMMi faad on diy plant mpooinmaui* Irory (1948) 
^^^^t^ SMBfltJAiflai IfflWftffillfriH 'oo^off on driod 
ap^oinena of s^iinodamata* Ha alao eaported that 
in Pvmgto Rloo Ctifnolanfama aadaa^. waa found 
inflating anvlopaa oontainiag tha aoaia inaaota* 
Tim praaa.it author aiao ooliaotad ailvarfiahaa 
f rodi tha univamity library and the miaatm at 
Aiigarh and tha spaoiiiiena oolXeotad baJbongad to 
Tha other pasta of arohival reatceriala of 
aaoondary i.':%>ortanaa mgm bo<^i*lioa (Paoeiptara) 
and cocSk.vo»dtma Olattldae}* The oamxm ipoeiiM of 
book iiCHa h^ioa-ged ta th«i gctmia Ulpofloslls* Thfty fe*d 
on iaold giowlng on pap«r« and in the procMtss damaga 
paper. The oriental oockroaohe, ^\^%% 9nm%M§ 
haa alao been £ound oauaing dmaagtt to arc^val 
materiala in Illirari<Hi and muaeonMi* 
A aunOMir of haetlaa balcMiglxig to the family 
DecBMatldaa alao attack nRtaam i«»«elaMma of 
anlfltai ovlgiii* fheaa mpmtAamm taeXude ddlodi 
entomological oolleotiona* Bldaa and 9MM» of 
feiirda* •••iiala and «ai»tilo«« ivory* tiono laather* 
pajRrt«»ent and heftNuriun oolleetiona* in mxm 
eas08 the damage ia ao aavaxv that the I^ MMIOMHUI 
fal l to piooaa vithln a ahort period of tima* 
Anthrenua 9ppm» ead ftttil^OTP ^P*« «<• by far 
the TDo&t lcM>rtant paata of dried biologioal ^peoiaenai 
irhe praaent author oolleotad larvaa of ju t^hraiaift 
irartoa^ fsoiii one o£ the mountad bird akin that ia 
displayed in a nnuieom at iiielhi* thia iii^ ;»eeiea alao 
caiA9«>« s«jrii^i8 doaiagN* to drl«di ifi8«at ctolloetiotui* 
a\2h« (1979) hM 0kmmx¥9d ismammti^B intmmting tmimaX 
Qollmtstionm^mmY lfuit«iie»0 o€ ffctaaemia Bpp* 
Infeattog MIUMHWI ap«Gi]»ea0« pcrtieolarly ttMi 
d^ad iiis«ct« in lioith MMirioa and J«i^ «ii • ! • on 
Jt#OOXi|l« 
hm ragflurds ld«t botanloal oolleetioo«# limSBftyB 
iilllttWMmr^"" kncnm to e«yuMi aerioy^i d«n»ag» to 
h^ i^ Mriura QoUootioiM* Mutehlor (1937) rooordod 
Aftthgima yagbMc^HMtogtiito •ood* in maammm in 
Noirtli AmoirioA* 
Tho larvoo of AnoiriliiM s^mttstrntam hwm boon 
roMOoirdod fixM h»it»ariuci ecjii4K:tioiui in Indin* 
^air(i970) found thttt tho Ktu i^m ^^ >(x*^ «^*1ttJn2ttBHI 
gyffimrlmi fad QOk ifhoat« yharaas tlia Xanraa of 
'fflbcfllu^ ff^fujwfn 9a& TtAhal^Lvuf t^tmamam daatfoyad 
^^ ^®* ^^ *OQ^ <xto*^ Pft aagcicoraa waa aiao foimd to faad 
on a@oda« eas^ai pcodueta and driad fcuita* Mair (1970) 
has alao cvpoirtad tliat t.h® caspet baetl«r i^ t<^ aonm|y 
gloriosaa ateaoka otorad padd^ mieda and riea* 
mfmh 9i m^^m nm 
RmemtKt adtVAnoM in our nmSmxmtmadiMig of tarn 
oharalatry o€ ixmm&^iciOm* hm9m smmMXtmA la tiM 
d«v»lopaMitt of offootiiw aMaiui to •psotoet oiur 
tmloagijagM ogalisat tbm xitragoo of insoet p««to« 
Tho oemtioi of iRioam peot« is* hoiwivor# 
• ^^MMsiallaod Job ond out of o vorf wido rwigo 
of «v«ilak>l« liuMOtieiiSeo only • liisitod nunber 
can too rooonnondod for vtae in wgmemm^ Thus toxiciMUi 
imieh ooy kM uood for ouoh puxipoooo ohould tm 
iKm^otJdnlng aoEid ohould not la wqr wiy alter tho 
Atoll olMniloaio hmm to bo hofnaooo to human boiiHIo 
tjut lothoJL to in«ooto« ovoa at a low doaogo* 
Tho author^ ha£» nu^ lo an attarapt to study 
tho pntvwtktivo ao wall as ourativa aioaaur»«# 
inloudlaa tho toxioologloai otudloa y^hl^ could 
bo offootlvatr ^^ <^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ control of nusoura 
poata* 
c 
of ouitabXe xiol«tiv« humidity and t«a|>fiuratiuni« 
eieaaliiMisa maA vmitiiatloiu TiMqr fortitMir iaoliida 
pxopor "qoaraatifia'* tx^ ataMunt of tho naw mO&itxmB 
to noaauBi ooXXectioiis and p«riodle oheoicing and 
•xaminatioii of tha obiocta to datoct any aign of 
iaaaot infoatatlonui 
Of tha various eoolegicai f aotoxs« hmidity^ 
taiaparatttra and food am 1dm ttuna tihic^ graatiy 
infitianoe tha population density of pasta in a 
uRi^ aura* »m tha rata of hatching of ag^a and 
grovth in px^-^at^Xt atagaa ia affaoted by 
ohangas in ooiatuva and taiiip«ratttx« conditional 
i t ia ncNtoaaary that dptiniuRi oonditioa»« fron 
tha point of viafw of e(KUKurvati<m# of taeaporatuca 
mn& rvlativa humidity^ should te mat nt at nod in tha 
nuaom bauiiding* 
Proper aanitation in tha oauaaun building 
ia ooothar naoaasary oondition: « s^iaoa most of tha 
lauaauna run canteens for tha etaff and tha visitors* 
In «pi l l« l £ood and Whms ocgwilo mattar* itie iiiM«its 
taK»®d and aultiply undor m»tih cxmditioaa as suffioiant 
food la «vailabla to than* Thay hid* in aaldom uaad 
atoraigo ealniaataa* bahiad waah tiab«« aioitnd watar pipaa 
in toila4»a« I t ia« thax«fioxti« aoawstial that tiyglanie 
ocHiditions ahould pcavaii in aiuA apaoaa* 
aenia wDdtara aXao oogQaat ognstletm camovai 
of 8pid«r stnd birds naata fxora in aiid aroiand t,ym 
WKMwoi building to miniraiae tua cihanoea o£ poat 
infestation (£>ai:9cin)« 
Xn oirdeir to pxwvwit the infeatation 
o£ mua«vim stock by pasta* Vattar (1979) auggeatad 
thai; a l l items brou<;0)t into niuamvi* whether from 
esq^adition* tu^ pujrchJiaes« or tranralllng acidtibitlotts 
ciMst be fumioated before being preserved and Cor 
this purpose ^mdoation cftiaoibers a^ bould be installed 
at plaoea ndbMire objeeta are unloaded fvam transport 
vehicles and brought to the mua^ taiu 
I t i s also naoMUiary that tne otojoeta in 
a !QU3cuia iOvmld be isolated as far as poaaible from 
th« amircottiKSifig msvigomMBtt lay m»*3em of phsfslcal 
or dtianleal iMcriom or « oonlxiaation of both* 
Xf an otojeot i s )ui»t 1» % hosnotically MI«1OA 
plaatlo bog or in an ai<Md#3t dtwtmtt i t i« phy«ic«Iiy 
4v4i^^v 4 i VH^Mm^w* 4b 40 t^fl^ ^w 4|fr VP^IP vlFV|04lvOv^il^^'04pl^HVMtOvvW I9 W ^ l i ^9 404H^ ^Iv^Bi iMrtBr ^ ^ W ^ b ' ^P 
ia elo»«Mi flpaetto wtiii^ t «m oonstontXy fumigatod with 
imtk^mtM Wm ruattfi-ytX&am or pitrmo^t^low^bGnssmim 
the obJcKSt i s pro tooted £rora tho ottaek o£ ths postB 
witiKMt osiislng any onvironaMmtal, httsards* 
2* ttiK4g#4 tttf^lMfllt 9i£ fflWdWB y#JlHrta» Xafostotlon 
o£ «foo4 boring be«tios« portieiUarXy the :iOiffter post 
bootXos eSQ 19« oc»EitroXi«d i£ the objoiot i s troatoA 
with pttfitSfCdUoro phenol* rha onXy disadvsntoge of ths 
toxit^ttit. ia tiiat i t niay of foot tho fiiUah on many 
woodoii rnxxt'^eam arwa oanc<ot bo osod indisHiriraiiiatoXy* 
As report€id by j^iiONtaik (X96d) wood boring 
boetiMi oaa also bo oontesliod by ss^raying the 
ortielos with a solution o£ moroorie e^orida 
in potsoioyn or othanol* mo uso o i 20% solution 
of equal parts of oapthalene fIgicos and par»» 
diehlorobenaene in oarbon tetraohloride has also 
k^ea ncommciOma bf thm «utlioi-« A« carbon tmtrm 
ehXoxi<l« ia a vetf stxong of^wiie ool^ i^Mit i t 
oannot bo rooontaandod for palntad woodwi c^Joota 
M i t i« l ikely to oblitarat* tha paintad mirfaoaa, 
ia9sovir;iie(1968) has alae reoommanded that i«Dod«»i 
matariaXa in mtaauna oan ise ^sotaetad fvcm 
inaeot attaek by apraj^ng than vltti a fomulatioa 
oontaiaiag eraaote (SO oe}* tmrmirie eliloridadO <i«a«)« 
2»tyji pycathrura axtraot (15 ce) amS 500 cc patrolaun 
i|>irit« Xh«) atx>VG aoXution can ba mi:>iad with wratar 
in dasirod pxx»xx»rtiona b@£ai:e use* 
ttM inaeotieidaa that hafa psovad affeetiina 
for tJie e;>ntjeol o£ wood boring inaaeta* partioulariy^ 
tha ffow&mr post ba< t^laa (Lycttida) ara SUi tox^hana« 
23i dnloK^imm, 0#S% i>ieXdrln »id 0«5J& Lindana* 
imnaraiou £or iS miiiatao givaa protection for 
atletiSt thrae years* A £iva raiautaa dip in S»0% 
pant»H[Ay.Qr0«>phasnol in a Iit;hv. futal<*oil hmm 
ha& alao bean found t^ be highly useful(Ebeling,1978), 
aouataad (1963) found that 5% aolutitMi of 
paata»«iaorQphfenoi in nophta or karosima vaa &n 
•MMil«at iiiMMStieide for th« eonti^X of lystus 
bsoiaes* m also magg9mt»A tim vuam of tho folloidiiff 
foxnalatloii idi&cfti fu» found to bo liighiy offoetivt 
•goiaot mix otagoo of noodl lioffiiig inooeto* Thio 
ooiUd bo iltto to i t s m^id poaotrotion Into tuo «oo<U 
ono pint of dicAOofOothyl otlior» 2»$ fluid oonooo 
of ehaoxdano or 4 fiuid ounooo of dioldsin and 
S pints of iigliting koxooano* 
HiiScin uoxraan (1971) haa also reooRnandad tha 
uae of dialdcin* SDT or Undano toy bcuah or by 
apray for tha oootrol of Anohiaa jifyjf||ff^ |§f^  and 
xa»toiili|a ggfcwrilioaym* Moora (1974) has raoonmandad 
tha naa of pwitai^losophaaol for powtlar poat baatXa 
oontrol as i t i s tha only ohomioal onrxwitly 
ragiotarad for hoiaa usa by tha ll«s« msvixonm&ntal 
prot4M(tion aQonsy* 
Aeoording to tha insaetioidal taats 
ooadootad toy ToaiOaa (1978) a 10% solution o€ sodiun 
panta^lorophaBOxida (apcam) ia tha inost raliSbla 
matarial for tha oontrol of aool^ Lids« Zt {iiay« 
howafvar* ba pointad out that 9oilcina*s woxk was 
l?7a Pesfc control in cthiK>qr«^rdc 
fauseuni? b? means of fuml^ giatlon* 
£eaa vjotmAlttae for o^OMtrvatlon* 
5th Triennial nv»«t.lng zagrttb« 
uard Srhillip a* 1976 Ott .ting tha bugs out« iQs«at« 
in the r{uu!iaur4« 
Httseum method ra«aa«il<»4t uritiali 
ODiumiJdik proviucial auotiiua* 
wilXian* lonnitt K« 1973 
and Johnston Hamtan R* 
Controlling wood diMtroyimj 
beet les in buildings and 
furniture* 
U*s« 0«{»tt« of /HiricMlouM* 
zon9 H*^ « i9€7 .^ f £&ctl£i9 o£ boric acici as a 
•tora^ch poiaon for the QtueamA 
oockr oach (e>»tfcgj^ iJl^SiiQlSft) 
liiational univervity* 3«oul« 
Qoiidact«d to oontxol th* inottctta in imlJih«bit«A 
wooi^a •truotaarva* Aa mMam i« toade to wacm bXnodad 
«iSiii«l« i t Aiould 196 tta«4 with thm ^most owitioii and 
iMiould not ba appliad on paintadl woodaa aorf aoaa 
aa tha tojcioaat nay otoiitarat» thtm* 
graying %iitli tha following iomttiation eaa 










IfiO Ott^  
2*S l i tasa* 
Ttm aixtva sianticMnad eftiamieai fomtlatioaa 
ava utsad fior ocmtsoiiing tlia paata iihon tha 
inCaatatieii ia o£ low iataiiaity and i s not ifida» 
spxaad* Zn eaae o£ aonta and ulite apraad infaatatioo 
tha only txaalaaant roaoiaranridad !by alaioat aJli tha 
wojEkaca ia fttmigation* 
^* 9(m%ml t l Umil§ nmU • immtf halonoing to 
diffanntt gvoiipa eaiiaa i«vas>aixahla damaga to 
taxtilaa in the iaitaaiit ooiiaetioaa* Tim «oat oanmoa 
araoim t«actil« pests m al&ttmm noths and th» 
aiupg*r» (193S) oonSi^atmA mtprnxiimatm to «««t 
the iiia«Qt pfooCiao piosMurti** o€ •Itminl^m MMtat** 
•odiun s l l ioo £lttxid«« Flit« Pir«v«iitol.# TriohXoxo 
•than** •al^ aiiur* oyanida and iiiulaa ^^ K* 6 ^alan w, 
aa oana tQ th« oonclualon that mXen I^ *K« & w gave 
good pjcotaoticm to woolXmm against karatin 
ooammiMn^ aiotha and dasnaatld baatlMi* 
Blodk (19S0) triad sixty sight <diaRiieaIs 
and oonoittdad that only rtavourio oihiorids and tha 
watar soXuhis thioeysnates had rep l iant psopartias 
and sffbidad aiooat ooqpiota piotsetion Whan opplisd 
in S 9( aloohoi solution* Psskin (widatad) raoonmands 
tha ttsa of Ii<|uid pxspacstioiis ooBtsiaiiig disXdrin, 
ehXoJcdana and also a siiactitira of OOQP and Pftmthmmu 
Oiaha (1970) ssggasted that nooX and othar matariaXs 
of aniraaX origin shooXd ]»a spvsysd with a solution 
of 29( ehXoradaaa« 0 * ^ Xindans or %% OOS, onea or 
tifiea a yaar as a prsoautioaary measure against 
darmastid infestation* 
ary*a (i98i) •actttnatv* voxk againat fabvie 
p 0t« 1« baaad on thit u«e of l^ycivtliffiiia, PMiMthiln 
Md 3iitnlthria* tieooase of low m«!Riali«fi toxicity 
•ad tho offeotiVQiiads o2 tho ooROxliiatioii ho 
fooonnondod tho uoo o£ pycotluem &nA pipoionyl 
iwtojiido for tho oootiol of p^sto of wooUoa 
goAMmts mm^olnXlY tho lorvoo of b i o ^ oacpot 
hootloo and tho wobhing oiothoo ooth« ftio some 
pcomiao 9» « loplooooont for other Inaooticidito 
oorrantly used no fahxie protootaoto or as a dicoot 
^Bm^aa^o^^p^p^p* VRB^MaiH>jrMP ^wapw^aaao^^^ip ^^viM^aaaMP afciaspap^w i^upB i^if so^^ •j^^w^iff^fc^a^wo^w^o 
hia roimlta ttfith aunithciA plua aoowpyncniii fomalatioaa 
appULod aa acpaoooa proa torriaod ^praya in 19^ aad 
fcnand tho iaoth«proo£iii9 of foeti'vo in proteeting 
noollMi elothaa againat ijohtaiHK? eioi^ioa woth wA 
hiaoic oaxpot bootloa* Hia ai^ NMrtnaota aloo ahoood 
that ^mn adtilt inaoota oono into oontaet with 
tho trootod f ahrio moat of thin waro )cno«9eod down 
or kilXod «»id ao rapapodoetioo ooourrod* im 1981 
'-. i 
Bvy piMlimmA his cwntlta gtgMrding th» •!!aotivtiM** 
of aunitturiii aprays «g«in»t i«iMti« p««t« «ikl ooneludsa 
th«6 a •oivaiitfvbasodi pmaaiunriaad fofimlation of 
•mithriii « • • •£f«etiira in pxoteetiag woollaii eiothaa 
i^ainst faading daniaga by tha lanraa of Atfcaoanujf 
iet8ftsai> ABSIiSiaiA la f^ELsttb ««^ S t a s U ttLuaiUtUi • 
Zta uaa tiaa rooonwiaBded by him aa it did not atain 
fabrio or araittad any objactionabia odour* 
In oonnaotion with tha eharaieal oontsol 
of taxtila pasta HoMlt (1972) haa raada an aaetanaiva 
aurviqf of tha offaetivanaaa of diffarcnt inaaetleidM 
and found that tha iollowiaQ dhonioaXa oould ba 
affaetivaly uaad for tha oontsoi of toxtila paata* 
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UDVP 
?• Di<dilofDt>anaMHio 
EthyliKMi o j d d s 
82M For IniMNliat* knodte* 
out «€£«et 
90 For qoioie )ciio«ic«oat 
piurpooea 
1400 for rMiiOaal •£€•«% 
900 «700 for cwsldtua. mitmoft 
1600 for rtutldual offttet 
56 • 90 
2990 
330 
In this table U 3 ^ is eolealatad as ttm dos« 
in t&tmm of «p0CgBi* body iMigr.t Which is lethal for 
90% of the esq^erinental oniaela* i4ost of the toxicants 
included in group *A* axe used as solutions* The pnper 
use o£ these insecticides is in the graying of £loors# 
walls and ceilings* OeneraUy an SROont of 1 ga of the 
2 
actiiie corapimA per m of the vai ls i s tisedypOT 
provides a Icng-lasting protection tout i t s indiseri* 
minate use cannot be reoomaendeds H i^^  (1972) i s not 
against direct apraying of D&Sg Lindane or dieldrin on 
text i les i f used with restrain* Par*«dicdilor^aen»MAi 
wid Dovp (oiclilorves) are fl|>plied in gaseous forms* 
£ioVF la nore mttmetLvm th«n par»»dltihlofObMisefM« 
D&VP la usttfttl as i t s high toxicity mtkma i t s lum 
o«si*r and dcMM not cal l l^r tswstlng tha objects 
la hMmetleaXIy elosad oontaliMra M i s th« oa»« with 
th* u8« of par*-dloliioiroi>«(uien*» rh« high tosdclty 
of mm? Mstriets i t * vmm «o tmm not gonairally op«n 
t o tho pul:>Il<3* 
In casm of severe infeetionStf i t i» neoessery 
to use inaeet ic id^ belovging to gtoup B* while vming 
these ohenicale* the treatment ahouXd be thOKOuglt «nd 
oare should be takma to track down« i f possible^ the 
sources of infestation* 
iaorae times* in severe outbreaks of pests* 
i t beoomes neeessary to treat the objects with 
furaigants (i^ii(0i are described umtor the head 
fwaigants) • 
Hueok (1972) is* however* of the opinion Vtm^ 
with UMI present high efflcienoy of cooteot InsACti* 
oidos the use of fuoilgants i s hardly (ever) 
necsessary* 
^Spors in^regnated with lindaike* DOVP are 
conmercially available and may be uselhil i f pi les ef 
teattiles afee to be rroteeted. They should be inserted 
betwMii Individuttl pl^oes of fabric and bo rmtaveA aftar 
• ix to nincr months* 
ahOMmik (1968) has miggaated tho use of a 
foiRttUatlcm cKMitaining Haphthaloaia (iOO graa«)« 
aodlum panta^UotJopbanata (30 gna*)* pyiattunsa ajctraet 
2»» (20 ee) and &tbfl alooliol (1,00 cso> for prvnatistg 
ism&ata tsom attaeking taictilaa* watar dilutions of 
thB 'sxodueta cflci be dicect:iy ae>i>lied on tfm textilaa 
and psoviia aatinfaotosy pf«»teoU.oii of textilea fcom 
insect attaaiis* 
Am suggastad by abonmik (i96d) pysattunam and 
lothan aprays can im used to render bodic laatecials 
dlstastafui tso a l i tha etxmon book peats* Most of the 
insectieidtes (Greedy diacucsedf in ease of te3Ctilea# 
can be ua«Kl for ttm protection o£ ardhdval raateriala* 
Kathpeiia (i973) has suggested that most of the archival 
pests are vulnerable to one or nore of tha rmmy 
powerful insecticides^ such as dieldrin (20% aolution 
per gallon of water)« o i l soluti<m of S% iXfS^ 2% chlo* 
gdaxm§ 2% roaiathion or t% lindane* ite alao reeoraRMKided 
that the shelves {aay be brushed or ^prayed with 
inseoticidal laoqpiers* UMh i^ers whic^ have proved 
mit9atirm, oontala eith«r dittldrin or tihloxo^iMphth* 
•leiM as ^Mlr aotlv* lngt«dlent» 
KoBulliMi (1978) studied in detail the effieot 
of DBft, Lindaam and the p«ete of ts^ini (• fotmalatioii 
pr<^ared by TiMtD Inetitute) on aomm leather beetles 
**^^ *>* oagaaatef lar^aaittf* Attaaenue olcana^ 
Aathrawia app, and Steoobiiay SHakSSBth 
silver fleh and firebrsta asi be easily 
oontxolled by liquid E^^ raya oontaining malathion 
(31ater«1977)« s i l i e ^ i ^ l baaed dU8t« and boric 
po«fder are »oim of the other pre^arationa whicAi 
GfOi be used. I t la recorxiended Utat bait ^ackiits be 
placed in clo8«ta« under cuga# in book oaaea and in 
other plaoea %#here ailver fishea hide* silioa«gel 
baaed dust and borio aeid poiider i s «|>:>lied with a 
bulk duster* powder blower* or with plastie aqueese 
bottles* 
klemmi materiala may be puffed directly to 
doors and window frdrw* oloeMn»« book oaaea and plaoea 
where eleccrical wires and pipes ^ through walla* 
ij^ pttcial care ahould be taken to JLocata eraoks n^d 
orevic«P*Xf thr* oper«tlon« arm oarriad out 
cmcefully than «£feetlv<» OMAtcDl eio b« olitaifMd 
vithln tifo to throe wMdui* 
In gctmeiraXy the ooooentrvtlona of cthficaioal 
toxicants used for the psoteotlon of dried plant 
oolleetloaa against Inaeet attaelCi should be non 
toxlo to t»Mmn belngo and should be haxsnless to 
the proaerved plant speoioiena* 
The best .tiothod for the protection of heirtwrlum 
oollectlcm la the use of repellerita like n^hthalene 
paradichlorobenxc ne and dlchlorvoa* ^urat (1970) found 
a diehlorvos cc»)cwntratlon of Ca 0*1 mo/lltre fatal 
to the. entire population of 2|||aaia ^If^f^UfUf 
larvae and ^^ »t|<pXft OTimFI^J^f '"ai« adults in s ix 
and three days re^>eetively and of Aedes ftyyoalpus 
adbilts in a 30 minute ei^^sure* However* only t9% 
k i l l of .fVttSQeia^ nieqatoms larvae occurred in 
7 days irith a similar ocmoentsation* seoondly* 
dii^loxovos vapour conoflnttration of Ca 0*1 mg/litre* 
uTiicli ia safe for hummi beings d04»B not give a 
desirable k i l l (100%) of fiold fUos* 
KQeping tlMi9« rttsultc In mind I t •ouXd be 
ooaelua«Ki that wtioro i t i s posaiblSftlie >us« of 
lindane should ha orttfoirrttd over die^lovae tor 
Protecting the hert»ariua material frcxa ioseet pssts 
(sorat* 1974) • 
2ooXo^ical dpeeinMOta* partio^larly mareitialian 
and bird sicins ;aounto4 by taxldennists cad dtlsd 
entomological collectlone are liable t'^  attaolc 
by inseot i>eete i£ these are not ;>aR3perIy treated 
with eimnicol tOKlcante* 
ueually* taxidexmiete %»ply toicioanta aurin0 
the ffloutttlng pcooeee o£ the ekine* In thia regard 
the uae of «« mixture o£ e .ual parts o£ iiorax and 
Doric add has been &>ttnd to Ue qaitm aa£e £jeotn the 
i^int Q£ view oil the praparator and for protectiod 
skiiia against insect sttaeks* Anot'iier pn^arcition 
which i s oo stionly used for this puspose i s ars«iic 
soep oontainiag white arsenic and sine oxide* 
Mounted animals and birds^ when atteeked 
by dexmestids* can effectively be protected by 
^;>raying a ISA solution of mercuric chloride 
in alcohol (ittiOMnik* 19*8) 
rhe varied carpet beetl«« Aathrwuig 9pp* 
and Ita l«rva«* tJtm uooliy immta, ac« rafl^xmalbla 
for large acala dama^a to fur* f««taMuni and driad 
iaaeet oolXaotloiia* Aeuta infaatatiofui can loa 
eontrollad lay apraying a Xiquid propairation cootalalng 
dlalOrin mad ohlogdmm or a mixtiuni of. AJOT and 
pyrat^ tirtira (ParHin* 1976) • 
Driad iasaot eollaotioiui ara «mc»iig tha noat 
vttllMirabla mimmxn fncitariala tm £ar aa peat in£aatatlon 
la ooncamad* tiaataastid baatloa hava taikaoi a rteavy 
toXX of aucn oollactlxMUi in many of our muQeume* rha 
iarvaa of ^tl^requm favioaf ara AitcMig th© most 
injttrioua insaeta to miiacnin oollvKStlona of drlod 
protainaooa matarlala such aa halr# feetnar and 
fTttuntad spaoimana* 
s^air (tdSd) alao fwiyid *-.h« kh«pre beetles 
lFg«^tf,afl fi,ii^MA.m! deatroyinc diri^d insact 
ool ieet ion in tha Baroda i'uaeum* Tha best way v)€ 
oontrolXing tha&o boecloa i« to fa-tlgate Uie lafeatad 
object** 
A« meRtlCMnad kny itio«miilc(t968) a nixttira 
ocMxtaining ooa part aac^ of cdUoroforra and ctraoaota 
and six parts of fi«ig>hth<afm« wiMii oe>ata<l owr the 
«tor«g« boiusa ronder* thmn Lntmet pcoof • Tti« mlxtair« 
•hould bo thoiQughly •tinrad b«fox« ue*, 
Hi|pDth«leiMi or partt»dl«^lofO]Miiis«ii« flalc«ui 
mf cat only k ^ t In tuoodwi box«s eoatalnlng ari(»d 
insoct apeeiiiMiM* If th« bo3«M MW !nw3« «ir tl9iit« 
the«« ciKftailcjls piovid* protactiem W the aipaeiiBons 
from al l aoct of ineact paata yunefkaa (1969) prafara 
the use o£ v^ ^^ xima atxipa ovor pazai-dlclhlozobanaena 
and n^hthalone 1> c< s^© thta i s not only cheaper 
tMt h^B Aiao a lunger raaiduol ef£aot« Func^ ce a(19#9) 
aiicoeaafully uaad (2 lay 6 ema) vi^ pona atrlpa for 
each ipoodan atihmldt box ooBtalttlng dried antORiologieia 
ooIlectlcHia. Such atrlpa may ba gaplaoad onoe a year* 
U^70) £ram hlc asq^rlnenta Iniferred that 
craoaota la an effectiya repellent cd^^niead vhleh 
,>rc»videta protectlofi to al l HUMAB of aldn produota 
againat carpet b&etlaa* Ha auggeated direct applleatlcm 
of 10*0% refill^ craoaota solution on lOcin prodaota* 
<:. v^icy sfaa loe-thod for protecting aoologlcal 
apecliiaens froi« Inaeot attaoSc 1:? the "Eulan tnmti'Mat". 
^knrmlogntd by ayor dhmd,etm* Ttm ailan tro«t«d Keratin 
tftaterittl bo&xftea Indigttstable to thm inoeet** AS 
duggttstAdl by Ran (1969) ^Mltsa iM notltlMr polaonoua nor 
i>«iric^iabl«* I t cKKiihlDds with koratin in tha £a«titMim« 
haixti or horns and tium thm tr-ato^'l specimena can ba 
auajtdct<arfl to any autiaaquant ti^atinent without i l l 
e££€»cta« Hvi < i^ilan troatmant haa no affaot on tha 
ooiour« f luff ioaas or f l a x i b i l i t y of the treated 
matariai* ^ulan tri^ated specimens fieccxne inaoct proof 
without mnSMvymttvig tha skinner or tha ooientiat trtw 
suOeaquently t^ orfca with tiMm« 
Anotiiar solution to tha oroblisn of 'Tnotl^ jroo-* 
fing* ia an aJBomatic •ulphon«mi<la derivst«« Thia ia 
axtenaively being uaed In the tessti le in^kiatry lis 
Oetmasny. Ho^ N^ retr* na found by Frad (197S) tim Sulph* 
onectiide derivative haa a great affiniHy for a l l 
proteins ond nylon f ibers and l inks vp readily with 
the proteinoos oonstitiMuits of the animal material 
to £»rovioie fu l l proteetion against the larvae of 
raotha# carpet beet les and deci%stids* The oonfoercial 
prefi»«raU.oo of sulphonanide derivate Known as 
'iiUlolan U* «ioea not k i l l a or r^E>eis Insects but laaices 
the nvatorial undesirable for ooneisnption. According 
; i 
to WfA, (I97S) ifh«i iu«d %fildi o«r«« Edolaa U tmrnam 
«o IM f*«0en«bly SAf^  sad pfOvidM • vwey atequttt* 
wid thosmmffi oMtlMkl of noth pxooflAg« 
i^a|>^i«tiofi t fomigttiits «r« •ubstaaoM uhloh 
liiMraiM fiMMs whl<«h am Icttua to iaaoots la «Xl 
•t«90« of ttioiir llf^ eyoXtt* Zt i« postMps tha moat 
popular laathod of oontsoIlinQ insaet paata la amaeuM 
oollaotiofia and aoaiiraa iOO«(W inataat eontcol of a 
wida ranga of pasta fomid in nuaautta* Tha fiaiigatieii 
traaftmant aaa ba givaa to aithar individual objaota or 
to a ggoup of objaota or ia aavara oaaaa of infaatationa 
to tiia lauaauMi Imlidiiig aa a whola* 
Viaiiigatioii aan lia affaetiiw only i f tiM objaeta 
tm cxaatad ia a cloaad apaoa* Moffaoaar* i f tha ps^unxm 
of fomaa ia higliar tha panatratioa of %>m funaa 
through tha ^»Jaeta (nhic^ ara baiag fumigatad) noold 
ba mora and thia iiould provida battac protaetioa to 
tham* 1!0 acdiiava thia goal fumigatioa ia earriad 
out ia apaeially daaignad w&amm ehambara* Tha aueoaaa 
of a funigatioa traatenant d^aada upoa tha aalaotioa 
of tha r i < ^ typa of l^nigaat Cor aradieating mMMSifia 
paata* A nundeiar of fuaiganta may ba uaad for tha 
aradioaticm of diffarant t^paa of iaaaot paata* 
Thtt inrftil«bl« infdxnuitloii mmy 1M t«lMl«t«d 4MI fbllewst 
Typ« of iii£«at«tl(m riiimig«iit rmoomamnik^ R«f«urwMM 
f^r th« oontuEOl of 
for fighting anlnal 
£tox(90% Sthyleoo Oiddo 
<f 10% easlioB dioxid*} 
i500*300fliAi3 Vottiir(1978) 
Roaotioa tino 2 to # hn« 
i* Hydmws ey«nid»i 
2* Mothyl iBCvmidkM 
1* Ethylono Oxia* 
soa^3 
vott«r(i978) 
For tho ooRttoX of 
iiwoot posts «nd 
nottidi gsoifth 
Stoici«to(o nixtiixo of 45% 
othylttCMi oxido«49% mothyl 
fosmsto oaA 10% costMm 
dioxido) • • 
IS00«:K>00 g/lat Votter (1973) 
Roootioo tino 2«6 hours 
i^r tho ouppwoion £thoxido goaCaiiictttro of 
of posts of sr^iiTsl 10% o^iyl oxiAo snd 
tnatorlsl 90% osftoon dioxldo by 
ifoiil^)« 
400 g/ar 
Roaotioii tiias 3 hours 
lC«tl«»alU« (1973) 
For disinfootioa of 
srcdiival mstsrisl 
sthylono di^loriao 3 ports 
osrbon totrsohlorldo 1 part 
by iroluno* Half a l i tor niacturo 




2S0 siM^ lC«thi|>alUa(193) 
Reaetion tins 2 4 * ^ hours 
KilXing insaota «nd ?«r«dlOhloxob«n8«n«« for 
Iwrva* in archival «fary cniMc laatar of air 
matariai Bpmem t Kg* of tha 
ohaniieal will ba 
nquinid Ka«l«»«llia <1971) 
Raactlon titaa atlaast 2 
OoatJCDlXing taorars 
ia tlia uoodan 
atcuotiura 
i.MattqrX lummida* 
3S»90a/te3 at 20«30O« Moci(1978} 
Raaetion tima 24 boon 
2»Hixtttra of mathsyl tacoraida 
mnA a i^ la i i a ojiidla« 
( 8 7 t i l bf i«ai9ht) 
oontJEOl of %<ood 
looroani 
•4athyl bxoraida SO parts 
par tnillion for 8 hours Kacoli(Xi68) 
control of 
HarbariuM £>aata 
oontrol of fungi 
& baotaria 
Matbjfl bvonida# 204NI mpoul 
in Qii«ft« ?rarika(lMS) 
Raaetion tima 2*3 hours 
fithylwna oxida auithaonian 
institution 
Xnsaet pasts of 
aninal matariai 




i^ aat ot iithno9» 
rophio and natural 
history Qs>aainsns 
(A) Hydarogsn oyaooida {»} Caxbon disu^phida A9anttl(1977) (C) Carbon tatrw^lorids (1>) Para diohlorobanaena 
A crit ical analysis shovs that raathyl bromida 
i s tha most raliabla fumigant whidhk can ba usad for 
tha control of wida ranga of iRusaum pasts« I t i s 
suparior to roany othar furaigants and i s af faetiira 
Against the eggs* larrwi* pupae aa& etSulta olf 
insaet pmmtM iAi«r»«s most othwr funifiants tm 
toxio to l«rv«i» and adults only* In addition nothyl 
bvoraide i s noa ififXamraaDla and nonwanplosiya and i t 
do«s not pfodisoas any stain* I t i s aoonomical to uso 
31^ doas not laavas toxie rasidNias* The fisaigwaHb has 
a high degree of £MMaetratic»i end leaves no residual 
odour. I t can be easily ae^lied mod een be stored in 
steel eylinders I^K an indefinite period* I t s boiling 
i^oittt i s low which permits rapid vapoortsation 
end therefore* suoh fuiaigatiott esn be sueeessfully 
oarried out in a ehaniber* plastle tent or sealed box 
at normal atmoittieric pressure* I t may« however* be 
i s ncHHixoepticMa* Xt i s odourless and therefore* i t i s 
neoeasary to always a *halid* leak detector when 
methyl tocoodlde gas i s used for fumigation purposes* 
7* ffm^ mmm 9f ffWWIi • Besides the use of 
ehemieels end fumlganta soRie other devioes have also 
been tried by different worteers f6r the ocmtrol o i 
pest infestation in naseums* 
fiom (1970) has 8ttg<j««t«d that lyoti<1s and 
othor wood boring p««ts oan bd klllod by ploelng tho 
objoot in ft £iroo3€ir £or about 24 hour*. This oould 
ba tha saaaoa why clmtk (1979) haa adviaad that 
akina ahould ba atocad at taR^aratusa aa low aa 
4V 
Totfkina (i97d) Jcac^ MTtad that f^ttL^ JBiiSlilUi 
la tuiabla to withatand high teo^p r^atuciMi* At 30^a 
mqg laying omvKimm Altdiouf^ aRdMefDoie davalc^xaent 
contiiKJMia in tha agga tha Xarvaa can haidiy acaacga 
and do not bora into tha wood* At 34^e tha aataryo 
ia dastcoyad* Xt ia alao cooojcdad in litaratuira 
(^illar.X948) qiaotad by foakiaa(i978) that air 
huaddity of 45% ia oritioal and ant^aiida dia out in 
diry prmiX—mm Farfwitiavi 1947) haa alao baan mantlonad 
to raport that 80*100% of lanraa mem daatsoyad at a 
aoddan d i ^ of taopajratitiia to 16 or 17**o in 48 hoora* 
Thua aa auggaatad by oradidgo (1967) heat oan ba 
oaad to k i l l anaaaun paata* 
^tudiaa on the oontcol of ^mlstaiagi alothaa 
moth larvaa by par*<Kliahlorobonaana (Bath* a« 1970) 
ravaala that h ig^r tams>«i^ Atiiraa greatly raduoa tha 
•mpomum tinw XMMjulirod to •fiwet; 9d*i00% raoxt&ality 
o£ tiMi eiotitMMi aio«h Itaevam am m 4 dmf mipomam ia 
rmqalsmd at 32«2^o lAilla IS d«y« •uposuim ! • iMotHMar^  
to aehiev* tho sauMi peroMitagtt of mortality at a 
tersj^ eracuura of 1S»S% 
SHoi^  radio iranraii hanra also bean triad lay 
mxm raaaardhara to k i l l tho wall hidk^ wn voxam in 
rauaatjui objaeta* saatneoi ( i9i i ) haa iMmtioaa tha 
woric of Sayra tilio triad f^ Kma raya €<o« a ooOait 
aourew to k i l l ttw paata* Plandariaith tiaa aocoaasfully 
uaad radio aotiva iraata for oontioliio^ daath watali 
l»aatlaa« Aithou^i dataila of tha reaulta oI»tainad by 
thea« reaearobara are not anroiiabla to tha praaant 
author tliaaa aaq^ariaianta ara aaggaative of a vast 
fiald of immmao potential aopaeialXy %«han %» aro 
awara of tha uaa of radio iaotOf^a lilca oc^»alt 60# 
Phoaphorua 32* and oaii^ son 14 in agrioultura for 
•tarlliaing iaa^ MCt paste* The u@e o£ pha£t!»c>tMni and 
inaeot Juvonila honaona analogs aonxld. provida 
aaottmr vary effactive wssgxjn to niuseura etiratoi* 
provided rcaeardi*© are rmsetri oriantad. 
3?BSr OP f4a3»i:UJ43 
stadiea \mre oi»iidiiet«d on thjr@« p«8t spttelttS. 
Tiixia iJiglltM to ervalxiato the ttXtent of d«»«g» tJMty 
may caiuie to th« mxamam objecrtt* 
The lalonomiea of the Indian populaticm o£ th«s« 
5,:>ecl«a i s not oon^leteXy kno^ nn and thereforep i t vtm 
GonAidered d»iiir«t>]j» to find out the e e o l o ^ e a l faotote 
i^nich af£«et the behaviour o£ these peete Ln the f i e ld 
and|B^r laboratory oonditiona* 
aot i^ tiK- adhilt* and larvae o£ Alohitoblue 
dia^>erii!»i^ were col lected frorB nesta o£ domeatioated 
piyeona« at two different aitea in A l l c ^ i ^ heierlly 
infested wltl^ i these beetlea«Theii larvae of TJa^a ftfrtjifto 
were also oolXeeted front rooffta of domesticated 
pigeons at Aligarh* Adults belongiiig to the speei««i 
LfepisBia siuysharina were col lected from • house and 
froai a library at Aliv^arli* 
The three species* were reared in oylindrieal 
g lass Jars, 10 oas, in diameter and 15 ons in height* 
TlM jars iMr« tao/vmsmA tuf nMMhed eloth to prmvmat 
ttm ••e«p« o£ th« iiM^eta* Wliil« th» l«iv«t and 
Adbattf of AlDhit^Atia diapagjiiiia « « n rvavad on 
fraah paXieta of flotti^aat«« tha ailvar fi«h %r«a 
fad on bcoiA popes' plaoaa paatad tfith a thin layar 
of floor paatia* Oocaaioaally aaall flonr-ipaata pallata 
%fara alao mSOmA to tha jars* ttm larva* of y l a n flotrlat 
wara hopt tilth dadtutla fxon the nast In uhlch thay vera 
found* Placaa of agmug* (1" x 1*} aoikad IA vmtmt wax* 
pxovldMMil In aadi Jar* The stukdiea vara mada at a 
o o 
lidaoratory tampasatura sraiiyixig botw&an 2S c to 34 c 
70% to :>a>^  rel«tiv«> hiuuidity* 
:iieaaonal lOMndanee of Alphltnhlita diaparlnai^ 
waa atudlad at two dlffarant sltaa at Migaxh i^iare 
pigacma had baan donaatioatad and i«hiah tiara ha«rilf 
infwited trith tha heatlMi* Tha auurway was ooBtlaaad 
for ona oomplata year and aach altia tf«a vlaltad 
atloaat onoa In t«n daefm* Uaoally abotit 2S0 gna* of 
the dahrla from plgaon roosts was tatkan out in a 
tray and the nutahor of larvaa and adults t^ hloh 
could bft traced and piclcad up during a unit tima 
of 10 iaiinutes woa reoordtMl* 
Feeding ri»»ponam mMpmtim&atm tMraure aam&imtmA l a 
ptttrldlah*»» 8 an In dlooMitwr* DtmismA txaaHms ofadaXts 
or the l«rv«» W«K« l u ^ with dl£€«jr«iit tirp«s of mitoun 
matttrlalc llko dried lasoets* wood* oot«oa« nooX* 
leather* ikla and pi^ per and observation* were made on 
the feeding reiq^aae of the Ineeote tsoitarda these 
siaterlale* 
The newly emerged adults (flgore 13) are 
l l ^ t reddlAh brown in colcnir* The oolour gredually 
ohaoyes to dLoTiC xe idi&h brown and finally to blalclsh 
brown «k£ter 3 day a. Co ^ulatlon starts within 7 to 9 
deya o£. m.i&tg9no9i aid the fa'nalea start laying eggs after 
4 tu 7 days o£ ncting« U^ Tgo were readily de|}03lted 
ou amaiX pleoea o£ ganny oloth which were pasted 
wltii flour paste arxl Mrere kept In j^etrldlahes* 
ZndlvlUoal pairs wesre kept in aas;>arate petrldlshes 
of 3 oas dlaroettur and observations %#ere mads on their 
ovlposltlon iaehavlour 4kver a perlocl of 30 days« 
nw number of Hi<jge laid by a single 
varied ixxm 3i tc 50 es^s» the avfsrage being 43*5 
t) 
tb) 
Figure 13 - Alphitobius diaperinus 
(a) Larva (b) Pupa (c) Adult 
•ggs p«r £«mal«v TNi oviposition p«rlod m«y ^  ^^'BQ 
as 120 days* Oaring ths pMsant studlss tiM in«ib«tlon 
psriod iastsd ffom 5 «o 9 days st a fooa t«^psrati>x« 
of 30.33% and calativa Immldity raagiiig fiOM 
70% «o 90%. 
The fiawly hathead lacvaa avs wasMy lAiita in 
ooleur and itaasoca 1*5 m in laagMu hmtvm uadasgo 
many aooXts* Thaxn ar« 6 to 9 mooftts* whan nowly 
moultod larvaa ara iig^ yallowish bcown in ooloor 
but tha oolour of folly 9fown lairvaa toaooiaas daik 
yallowish hcown on tha dorsal sido and palar on tha 
Tr ^ ^ao a^ i^ ^HWP SWBW^I^^^^^F 
Boforo pupation* the larva baooows sluggish* 
stops faading* doas not mova about and baeoiaas sli^^itly 
ourvad along its Isngth and finally tumas into a pupa 
which is idiitish in eolonr* thm ooloiur of pi^^ 
eftiangas with tha aga and af tar a days it baeoraas 
yallowish* Ttm duration of pupal pariod varias frosi 
5 to 9 days* Tha nawly aoMrgad adults baeooia quita 
aeUva in faw hours and start feeding quito aotivaly 
whan thay aca • to 13 hours old, Zt is obsarvwl 
that sons time tha baatlas shew osanibalism. Under 
sueh oonditions two to three individuals attaok tha 
vietim and ooammm i t s thorax and ttoOoamn 
withlB' faw saoonda* 
rtttffaw ifigwfff ffi Atemi^iw #wirtmti« 
Dtttmrmnt Hlada of food laatariala wasa plaoad 
In smtrldi^Maf 8 mm in dlomatar and 10 adtilta or 
larvaa vara ralaaaad la aaoh patrldiili* waakly 
obaarvatioaa ^ wara macia cm tha matariai to aaeartalB 
tha aactant of damaga eauaad to tlia mi^sarial nDicdi in 
turn providad tha index for tha faadlng ra^ponaa of 
tha inaaot (tabla 1)« Tha raaulta obtaiaad ahowad 
^^^ J^ohitoM.!^ diaDaaciima pvafarcad daooaq^aad aood 
and nhaat graina. 
Tha %iood ahidti waa prafarrad ovar all «thar 
food matariaia waa in tha fo«n of t u i ^ idiiali vara 
oollaetad fion H w aaata of pigaona* Tliaaa twlga 
wera alightly dQoaR«>oBod and had axtanaimi mould 
grovth cm tham* Tha beiitlaa did not f aad <m meiif 
kind of hard wood* Xhay howairar* prafarrad drlad 
inaaota and whaat graiaa* Zn tha eaaa of daad iaaaata 
aooh aa buttarf Uoa« tha aldoman and tha thorax 
waa raadily aatan but tha wlnga vara raraly oonaumad* 
In the case of «h««t graloa i t WAS cimmrveA that 
• l ightly droaopoaad grain was pxafarvad ovar 
heaXthjr giraian* ii^ axhaiia tha ptmrnm^em of mould on 
tha food natacial haa a disoot iMMuriag on tha 
foadiag of this apaeiaa of baatlaa* 
Kunar (1980) »i$»o£tod that faath«n of pigaona 
are dmaged lay tha lacvaa and adults of AliBMil^illlll 
lllilffrtiWi' "^^ psmmmut author oould not oonfIBB 
this obaecvatioa* Only a vary alight damaga to 
f eathara oould ba cibaaivad and that too irtiatt no 
other food waa availAhla to tha baatlaa for mora 
than aavan daya* 
Mature larvae and adulta are cannibaltatio 
in habit but td)ia haa nothing to do with tha 
shortage or no(Kii>availal:dlity of food* Bvm nhan 
atqple of food i s availobla the iaaaota may indulge 
in oannibaliara* Tha phenomenon need to be further 
ixiv«atigatad for there axe poaaibilitiaa Cor «q»loitiag 
thia habit for tha self deatruotion of the apeeiaa* 
Theae obaarvatiooa on tha feeding rai^ Kwiaa 
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;. .<i^ "vis i":: "ov 
in nttseuns thmmm tmtmvtm mrf eattse d«iMi9« to 
oolleetlofM of drl«<l ln>»cT»< Mid totanical t^%isinmm0 
trliieh uMially aomprittm of largtt <iu«rititio« of diff«i«iil, 
typ— of pXant material* inoliidiiig aoeds and fraiaa* 
stiidioa on t^ ie acNMoaai abundanoa of ^lahite^iia 
d^ apagiiMMi wnra oondiaetad at two dlffaxant aitaa at 
Migasii utiaca pigaona tf@«a doniaatieatad* Tha mmimr of 
larvaa and aaoita was saoocdad ovar a unit tiiM of tan 
minataa* oaoa in taa dajra, ttm daaaity fliMtiiatioa of 
tha population of A i^yiaoagintta was mostly dap<Hidant 
on anviflonaaatal oonditiona (figiuraa iS 6 t e ) . 
Ta^paiwttixa and hiniiditr hava a dixaet beaiiag 
on tha i:)Qpalation danaity of A«diapagityi^> ixiriag 
aumnar laontha lOma muMimm tan^aratuva l9aoaiMMi 40^ to 
44%« oonditioaa boooma unsoitaiaXa and population of 
tna larvaa and adolta daolinaa* Similarly iihaa tha 
tflBiparatttia dsopa dowi to afeMKtt IS^e* or laaa during 
Daoambar and Janauary* tha popalation dansity 
baoomea thinnar* but during monaocm mcmtha lAian tha 
avaraga ralativa humidity i s 30 to i<X>% tha papulation 
of bpth ttm atdiilttt and tha l«rvM iaenases 
•noxmously* Zt io duTliiQ this part of tho y»«r 
whofi tlw population of tho Insoet eaa asouno tho 
stJttaiM of a peat* 
'£tm»f atuuUaa point oitt that laoth td/tftk and low 
taeoperatuuraa muf affaot popalatioii danaity tout • 
hi{^ paxowitage or solativa toomidlty ia fatveurabltt 
for tbe iaeraaaa of tha p^ialation. Zt ae«H» that 
toBiperaturoa reiginQ batwaan 24^e and 34% and a 
raiatiiftt Immidity of 60 to 100 paroent ara th« 
most foveurabla •nyiromrasital eonditioaa for a 
ra£}id incnrease of tha post* 
a* 
;>ilvar fiahaa (figurv 12} iiara oollaetad 
from a raaldantial houoo and a library at Aligarh 
and oba«rvationa on thoir bionomioa nor* oonduetad 
in tha laboratory* Vtmy vara kaiit in oyliadrieal 
filaaa Jora and wora fad on bKoun papar poatod vitli 
a ttiin l«y<ar of floor paate* Ovipoaitioo rottOily 
ooourad tindar au«h oonditiona* flia agga vara oval 
in ahapo and ora«ay in oolour aaaaitrittg about I.QMB 
in IfiiOTigt^  The ttggj wer« JM t^ in |>«tri(iiahi»# 
d Rha in dimeter* T}i* iaeubatioa period varied 
from 2K) d«y» u> 70 4e7ii« ir^ orty percMntu ofthe egge 
hetcmed iJuring thlA period mad lAieo no further 
hetohiiHi oecured during the next St d^ r^** the 
•gge ifere regarded ae tmiprodaetiire* 
Umtly tiatohed ayi^ iphe ere einilar Vo thm aduite« 
2 nn in length ^m** «ihite in ooiour mad 6m99iA o€ 
eeelee on the hod^* MouliuUig oooiara within 3 iso 4 degvi 
12 to i7 deye end i t i s after the third omiit that 
anali aoaiy «pp«araaoaa heoone iriaitole oa the body* 
laeh eahaeqwaat iaatar iasta fxon 2 to 4 ifealui* 
rhe inoeot viiddhmm hatdhod during the 
aeoond and the third v e ^ o£ Aagast«i9di were kegi>t 
in glaea im» and irfere regularly <»iatained for any 
ovipoeitioii* in thie wey the sooond gonoration oould 
be spotted in the f irst waeK of July«i932« Frcxa thia 
record i t was inferred i::hat adult inae«ita may atart 
}Mre4»3ing uSum they are 9 to 10 aiontha old* 
if mm iitffffFm i 
Dtw £««dlng rasponse o£ ^aacMfliaglny was stadicid 
by piaolag MI«IX PI^ CNHI of dl££«ffeat typos o£ 
matMNdttis on trtiioh silverflah oouid feed i n Aiti||rtrtliTwi 
of 8 cms* in dli^neter* lea insects w«r« ndeassd in 
••ch p«tjcidish and weakly exominatlCMn for feedinff 
signs wwne mads for s ix t»ee3cs» (ttfolo 3) • I t was found 
that the inaasts raadily fasd on fibsous malwrisls 
l iks p<3per and ootton as «ioll as •at JRMSI ptoteinsous 
ntatsriaXs se Skin* driad inseots and Xaathar* 
All tha iasaets k«^t with a 1** x i" piaoa of 
liixd Skin died within 24 hooxs* TtMsa tfkin piaoss was* 
eat out of a rtioantad bird lidcin whieh had praviousiy 
baan treatad with hocax and borio Msid and whioh 
oould hav« baan rasponsiMUi 
for tha daaths o£ ths insaet9« Tha insaets vsadily 
fad on piacas of skin 9» thara wara mailcs showing 
•xtMTsiva faeding by tha inse^its* Howavar* tha 
cha/dcal provad toxie to tha inscMSts and a l l of thara 
died within 24 hours of thair having baing 
to such oontaifiinatad £ood* 
k*MMSiiSSStitiMk *'^ *^  ooummmA tiM tmnXf wings of 
Tlie preaant obstmreitloiia 9emoln»ivmlTt 
ttontreMat ttm ooamcm hmliAt that •iiwrfiJitMMl 
i«ed mainly on »^mi^ mntovinln «nd darongo pfliMMr and 
otlMMT filMToiis uMitoriiaa* tim imet i s thnt thoao 
inooeta nro oqui^ly iooA^ of piotoinoouui diat and 
««&•• oonaidarsMa dnftogfa to nasauRi matoriaia lilm 
dypiad inaant oG>l.Jlaoti<Mia« MUtd and iMBraaXian slUUia 
and ifOolJlen gaiananta* 
itMi larvaA ol Y|||^g j^tilfto tfi$^»a 14) ymx9> 
oolX^cted iSQtA Um nasta o£ aooiaatioatad pigaona and 
u«ira k«pt ii^ i^ l«MHi Jara ala«>g witli ^^ jdeurie ta^an oat 
££UB tim xctosta* '^ lie laxva of X* .^gfegj^ id ocaaoqr 
i^iiite uM^gt £or tha hai»d uA-iic^  ia dsjrk bcotm or 
olakiah iu oQloyu:* I t ia haJUrXasa a^ id alwut $ ^ nn 
Xoog %Ama AxlXf 9JPQ^wn# '^^ larva B^XUB a eaiM fixo^ uid 
Itfi ijody* 'Hlmnovm: raq^drad i t oa» Uum within i ta oaaa 
and foad on £oQ^ aatariai at aither and withemt 
altering tkm poaition of tlia oaaa* 
tlM l«rv«« of T.l^ ^atriaf ghom naclukl 
phg»of»g»tlv VMOtloa wnA «void light by 
eoiigxitg«tioii« snall •isod IMTVMI eoll«et«4 fvooi 
tdM £i«X<l# tram iuQ>t in • pttridiiH lurrlng • 
lining of a oisoiil«r piooo of tioollon eloth «t 
i t« bottom* th* lacTOt woco cvloMiod ovor tho 
woollofi eloth lining* Mhoii oaqposod to day l i f ^ tho 
lasvao «t f irst aoaggmgmtmA in tho owitco of th» 
potridioh but vithin • fow hours thoy al l ponotratod 
through ttie woollon cloth laanring thair l a r ^ aiaa 
caaaa bahind tham* Tha nakad larvaa %^ch had panatratad 
the cloth aithar papatad or diekl within tha next 
twanty four ho>ara« 
aaually the larvaa of y.^atrjjt pupata 
ifithln thdir G*Mm»i, Vha doration of pi^al stag* 
variaa tixm 10 to 3& days* Tha larvaa widcdi pupata 
outaida tha oaaea conplata thair da«a]^ 3pmant within 
a much ahortar tiaa* Hila may ba d»a to tha atraaaad 
oonditiona undar whieh thay aarriva* 
Hawly amargad »vm^ aca daxk in ooloor 
and appear rod shaped in foxia* i^ Then tmicAMKi with a 









o< limSk f ictg|?| •* »o»iio»» •»« BmagtA with t»» 
• » w»ll ••tobli8li#4 p«st« of miis«MM fiitttttrlals 
ttiKou^imit ttw «iorid# «lMrft£oc«, pM««iit author 
thoiti^t I t aMir^lo to <Mr«JLii«to tho atotus of 
T i n » Itilllilil «A ^ ^est. o€ «EejuM»iRi 9ui.t«£i4^ft« 
f4ost ttma&*M to otudy tho fo«4ifi9 
iNrtMnrioiur of th« lAjrvaa fail«4 an no auuMnira 
nuiteriai was §mmA ouit^Mo to auataio tho Ufa 
i^ xooaaaaa of ttm l^aaet f^ moca than two or throa 
daya* i'ha <3«Djri8 o«>ll<)Ctad iron tha plgaon oaata 
waa tjio oaly taaoiiaa in ifhieh tha iarvao ocMld 
oontlmia to liva for a Songar s>ariod of tiiaa* 
Xhaaa f iicta* atl.aa#t« indioata that tiallka 
Utttit pallioaa^l^f. tha lanraa of £|fisi fiotru^ 
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'20 aiLMCM* TOXICAHTS 
'fflm 0«n«itiirity o£ the adlults and tha lftrv«Me 
WBA tiygt larva* o£ y i i y ^Ic t r ix to Aldsint sayia andi 
Halathion waa 6mimjaninaA by v^^jasing thm pe«t« to 
wid dcl«d in «lr* Sesirsdl ilims of i£ici<dCtlci(lc»B %Mir« 
pc«p«ur«d tiy di£ttct&ly pooiring i mi« of tctst oo]rie«ntrat«i into 
t^ iffi diahds and xotatUlng th«ni in «tKiSi a wa^ r that « imifom 
layer of Kixiiffi ^bapornkt waa lOlytaifiad* ffypoAasmie ayriJigiof 
S ml* e«|p«clty tmra uaad for meaauritif imd traaaferitig 
tha dif £«r:-!)t aoiutjtona of Inaaetioidaa* 
feoi adultj; or ias.vaa of tits tos t ^ e c i e a t/ara 
caJtsowdd ill a pair of uraatad petricUahaa for a daairad 
period of tinw* .'lortality oouata ware maaa aftar 48 haura 
mr^ !:K>ril3wm<ia inaesta vara ragaraed aa d©a^ « "rti© eata 
\iae<! for di*airing r^rasision l inas (ind itc.SO vaiuea vara 
dat#rmin«<J (figara i t to ao)» £'sobability aoalaa X^  
oyci«^ iog papara auppliad by H^mkfimX and Esaar oo»(IISiO 
aaca uaad for d^auliia vagraaaioii lifiaa* 
Diiring the present «9 t^triUBOiit« £lir» CK»ncwfttratloiui« 
%%» 0«S?^ 0«25%. 0,I2S% and p«0«29% of eacdi insttoUoia* 
KNira \uM3d* T«st Insocts W^ JHV «U«>O0«<1 for IS mlmttos to 
matiti conccntriitioo «nd tti* nsault* obtainod «to 
pr»sont«d in table 1 to 3 . 
Aldrln pcov«d to bo yofy oCfoetiiro againat larvaa 
aa wall as tha adtuXta of A^j^totiltta dfy>oriima» Halathion 
waa more affactlvo at. lo^mr concentratioxui whara ae 
Aldrln and aavln %««re effactiva only at higher 
ocMtMM»trat4.ona» Vtm order o£ tho tox i c i ty o£ tha 
Inaecticldea for tha larvae was Aldrln]^ . ialathioi i / 
savin* iMa ortler in the ease of tha cidolts waa Aldrln )> 
jiavin)> ."^alatnion* 
In th« ctm'.^ ot fif^lfBga aape^iarir^e* Altlrln STI<?. 
3avin war* mom tnxJc than !!--alfthlo« thtra^^ t±o Isrvoa 
<'' yi«Mi« f i c t r t f gave l'>0% k i l l Irj ranlathion ^ t h l B 
48 hours* Aldrln «B<^  sewrln vnre ralat l¥«ly lana 
• f feot lvo for k i l l i n g tha 3.aiva« of T.flgtri^pu 
In a l l caasa meleithlon proved to b« snora 
affc'Ctiva at lov.-^r corc^ntfstlona an ^oopared to 
ladcln and a«vln which WMM effeetiva «t hl^M' oonoMi* 
tratlona only* 
Th« Lo SO values of tim texicmnts e«la)a«t«d 
Mirat 
Zii««et MdriA MalathiMi smvin 
AlphitoHliMi diapTimia 
0*3725 0«12S 
Adults O.O0S Ul% 0.13 
0*15 0*S O.US 
tin— fictgJJldsgv—) 0,iS4 • 0.14 
Out of tlw thTMi toadUioast* «tt«ted« maivfehiosi 
wa« •££eetiv« «t ooaemutxmtiatm whi<di eouXd b« nKr«xd«d 
«• tmton^blr *••<•' for huRMB eonaunqptioii* TiMurafoM* 
this toxieant ean tas rsoomnsiidsd for use in ths nossun* 
Hmmiwmr, as no inssetieids i s ooiqplstsiy ssf* for humsn 
eonsuBiptioa and iislathion i s no oiioaptioa* Proesittions 
hava to be takan to avoid frsquant oontaot tfith tha 
insaotieida* 
Tha diraet spplieation of tha iasaetioida on 
otojaets should ba avoidad to tha maxinMn, Xnstaad# 
<ool«c>3iM»->sized «hfS0td of hcotm popee of bljotlng p^iwr 
chouXd Ixj isasnee^jf^ttm «ith taia dMiivod ccMROHstraUi of 
thtt lnsectici<3«a» The tfWtttutdl alMMita i^iould be pla<j»d 
in otorogo oablnatiHi« cIrMWjni* IKIMM and iftMiklinMi 
nAmsm tli« objects or* stor«id* c»«« iliottlA be tiicvB to 
09v»r bottom «nA cidMi of tho storao* OrwiMrs 6 I0M1VM 
viti) the impcognoted ^MMtt«« Tho admitags of this notliod 
i s th«t I t ensures fcecjusnt oontaot of inseot with 
posion^i'iproonflited paper* AS egsinst this tnuaetsit 
personnel wcftiXa how raininium oootsot witli the toxioant 
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A rauseufli (tiay have objects of Mjittorioal* artlttie* 
etUtoffal and •ol«ati£ie isapoxtsnm wA aonm of iihidh 
eannot be replaced at any ooet« I t i e thex«fose# 
iiaix>rtaRt tliat a l l pc<ea«uti0iiat7 raeamuDea should ise 
taikffii to protect the aolleetion from envlronmeiital and 
other delterioue agenoiea whl^ nay eaiiee deterioratioti 
of these objoots* 
In praotice* there la no ainQle device wnA method 
known tso [>eatol09y vAileh could ensttra laatant and 
oooiplete pjrotectKm to any material* Henoe# I t la 
neoeaeary to d e a l ^ aen Intagrated progranma for aOhievlng 
the beat poaalble reaulta* l^acAi a prograrmne irtiould 
include an Intelligent comt^natlon of dlffeeent methods 
for achieving t^ rw goal* Integrated and concise approach 
will be helpful in obtaining better and qpaioieer reaults* 
A. practical integrated progranne fbr the control 
of imsetim pests wcmld include precautionary measures 
in eoi^uctioB tilth the oonventional methods which are 
used for tha protection of museum objects* 
in th» £irst pl«o* ft fiiu»@um boiXding tfbould 
to« «uoh as to psotaot thft oolleeticm tsom rain* 
•uailf;^ and •nvicmmantal polltttantui lUea dost and dlxt* 
Zt wcMiId be batter Af tha bollding aoold ba mdaa inseot 
pfoof• tmamlte pzooflxig of a baiiding oan ba aaaliy dona 
and la aoiMiaiaicsal* i f piopar eonatnusitional oeaaozaa 
ara taken at tba praoonatruotion ataga* i>o0t«K»natruetioa 
termite proofing of a buliaing i s (vora laboriiia and 
ooatly affair* Xn a carefully plaimad lausetsm biiliding 
tha ova l l^ le apaam oan ba elaaalf iad« dapanding upon ita 
ua«« into ttfo broad oatagariaai (a) public iraa and 
(b) aerrtee area* AB la avl^tent from flgiixa 21« paat 
oontrol Aaaatiraa in iiublle araa ara oon^arativaly nora 
dlf f ieult than in aaffvl«sa araa Mtileh oonprieaa OJP atoraga 
apaoeav 
HatrtfananfTa of proper ralatlira hiimidity «nd 
tamperatyre aa alao olaanllneaa and vwntliatiotfi are 
aaaantlaX for tha proper praaervatlon of muaeim objaeta* 
Of al l tha blotle and ablotie f3etora»hanildity# 
taoparatiupa and food ara ttw threa moat Inportant 
aoologioal f aetora %fhioh Inf loaaee tha population 
daaalty of peata thriving on muamim o:>llactloaa« 
l l i w tim rat* o£ tuitahlao of «99« and gi^ owtii of 
^m»ai3bAXt stage* mm •ff«et«d by ohaiig«s in noistxiw 
and tan^erature conditions* i t i s aeoassaxy that optiaum. 
ooaditions from tne point of view of oonoecvation of 
tcntper^ ^^ cure and relative! tsuenidity should ba raaintainad 
in a tiaa«;unt tauiidiaQ* 
.f'Kopmr sanitaticm in tha masmm iMildine i s 
anotifiar naeassary f aetor* ^inoa laost of tha latisains mn 
eantaeas thara i s avary possibil i ty of ineraasod 
{Mistilanea in spiilad food and othar organio reattar* 
Xnoaet pasts bcaad and tmiltiply rapidly uadar siifiii 
oooditions* ilia pasts hida in the osad steraga eabinatas* 
bahlod wairtibasinstf water tanks aufid watar ^ipas* 
.iORMi workers hava cuggMHMd mmyr^ of waba of 
tha building bacausa sons of tha nest ooianon imxamm 
pmmtm ara inhabitants of thasa nasts whara ^lay faed on tha 
ahad off faathars and tha xamains of othar iaseots* 
to prcwKMit past infestation from oat sida sources 
i t l» naoassary that a l l the itams shoald ba brou^^ and 
inoludad in the museum oollection aftar baing pr;q;>arly 
funigatad* 
^ £«r as p9O0ibl«« the object* in tha wimmm 
•hOfiiM IM isolated from thair iavnadlato siiirfoiiiidiii^ toy 
raaan* o£ physical and ohamioai barriax* saparatalir or 
in oonlkiiiatioii* hm Shown in fiigosv 21, i f an objcjot i s 
kmpt in a haimetieally mmlmA piastio bag or in tm air 
ti^lit drsMsr i t i s physioaliy isoistedi from i t s siinoiindinos* 
thm objoists «an be proteoted fcom nttsiole by pwits vithmst 
osusint ai^ envisonmental hasard by the ioii««iaf sisthods 
i«) the elosed a&tctm axound the objeets in the ^mmft 
shoi»»easee or in the polythene begs should be oonstently 
:(hi»iigetad with mxoh rej^llents as nephthalane* pore* 
dicSilocobeoasene or ¥ei>ona strips* The htijiiidity content 
of the fiiirroaiidijag cjaoviran i^ent can be oontrolled 
ef £eetii»ttly by keeping small aiiKHints of absorbants in 
airti<y^t 4x:»m3n or thc^  pXcOktlo bags* 
The same type of protection em be accorded to the 
objeets dii^lay«ad In the publio area provided the shoi#«» 
oases are designed in such a traiy that they oiay be 
easily fumigated ifithout d i s t l t t l m the onloolcer's 
view* In figure 32 a diagraranaticel r^resMitation of 
vertical dias>aly showcase i s qlvm&m I t i s en airti^;^ 
showaese having t«#o dr«««rs at different levels for keeping 
- ^ 
Chemical Layer of 
insecticides having pro longed 
Building residual act ion 
( ] Storage Cabinet or Sli^w Case 
'- Repellents, Fumigants u .1 Absorb .nts 
FIQ.21~DIA&RAMAriC REPRLSENTATION OF A COMBINAIION OF 
PHYSICAL < CHEMICAL PEST CONTROL MEASURES FOP 
THE MUSEUM OBJECTS 
r«^p«lX«fits mnd atmottomflut to oxMitrol th« «tnio«|^ lmni 
Inaid* ttm o«»e« Xn thtt 0«rvies «««• I t i« •uggcstad 
that tht) enatar walls of tha eai»iiiataa and draMwra and 
«falla of tha atoraga loooia ahould ba q^aryad %rLtli saeiia 
potant vaaiAtal inaaetioidaa lika olilovaana* dlaldrin* 
ODT or malathloa* 
If aaf alga of aotiva infaat^ioa la aaaa« than 
tha oh^ct ahould ba imaadlataly iaolatad and pvopar 
txeaitaoat ahould bo glvan to oontsol infaatatioa* Moat 
of tha tioodMi objeoto aftar haaving baan infaatad with 
wood bosajra* can ba cuuced 1£ H«|^ t in a tseaaar at a 
tacaparatiure balow 0 c for a tl^t^ pariod of ona %faak» 
Znfeatatlon by ifood boraca wm alao ba pravantaA 
by poliahing and araooldFianina tha aurf aee oo aa to pvevant 
the foxmation jf or«lis or eravioaa uhioh psovlda ovlpoaition 
aitaa and hiiJhNoata for theaa paata* 
In oasa of any infeatation of taxtllaaaptf MOOIIMM 
i t ia neoeiUKary to gat tham oleanad and subjaet thsm 
to ataara i^iraasiag* rhe haat thus appliad vould k i l l al l 
atagpsa of oocssion tasctila paata* for othar objects lika 
pa«par# leather* aklna and dry praaarved biological 
9S 
FIGURE 22 
A VERTICAL DISPLAY SHOW CASE 
A-LIGHT SOURrt B - D « A W E R fOH KEEPING PARADlChLOROfif NZENE 
C- ALUMINIUM CHANNEL WITH FELT PACKING D" DRAWER FOR 
KEEPING FUMIGANTS AND ABSORBANTS E -ALUMINIUM ANGLE BASE 
F-MUSEUM OBJECTS 
•p««tl«Miis ttM iaf«st«tioii eaa too ooittfell«d tof 
diraetly spraying th« ^J«et %fi«li wotm cwiidaal 
llUM«tiOidMI« 
In c»9m of wide %«»«d p««t infeatstion in 
« mistfun kwdldifig* thi»c« i s no other «lt®rA«ti<v« but 
to fumigat* tha i4iola biilding v i ^ oMthyi tortaii^ 
tiltieh ean ba uaad at soon taniMNratart and at normal 
atnoatiariQ praaaura* 
£ £ 11 £ it £ I i 2 £ I 
i« ffus«ini mat«rl«l8 of ergonle origin are hi^ i^ iXy 
•use^tiblo to the « t t a ^ of difforeitt speeies of 
iiUMK:t«# the moat 0«riou« of whi^ m omakmrB of 
tho oolooptojDCMM farailiMf huBibiiam, Bo«triehidM« 
ConmOyeldMi and Lyotidao* 
2* Thy9«iiiir«« Lopidi^tora aad oolooptofous beotio* 
telooQifig to faraiif l>ttiiMstiaMi wra tho moat 
daogoxous p«»ts of t«xtil«« and arcMvAl natoriaia* 
I* Oontary to tho gonoral boXiof p«p«r i s damagod mon 
^ damaatid beatlaa than by tha thysamuraisilvarfiali) 
ifhicsh prafar piotainaoua natarial aa food* 
4* othar ia^ioirtaiit vm»mm paata of oalluloaa and 
pcotainaoua atatariaXa baiong to tha ganara. 
mtimngyf' iSSSaVSa^ Panafatea and Tioiwdama^ 
S* Tom ifliportanea of tticaa apaeiaa Alohitoblaa ^^ipfrtHttl 
(Tanehdonidaa) # JEiBtft fio^gj^ (Tinaidaa} and 
Sas^Mm f l g ^ i r t o t <Lapi«»atidaa), aa imiaaiia paata 
waa arvaluatad* ^ohitohJiia ^aoag^jm^ waa found 
to oauaa aarioua daraaga to botanleai oollaetioaa 
of aeada and Cax«aia» X^ QSft fietglji did not pcova 
to ba injuriotia to naiaaura natariala whaxaaa 
LmaLm^ aac<aiagina oauaad axtanaiva damaga to a 
wida ranga of matoriala* 
6* Aldrin psovad to be vary affaetiva againat tha larvaa 
aa wall as tha adolta of Alphitobtoa diaoarinyf. 
7* AXdrin mud amyin are iaor« toxie than aalAUdon to 
8« s«4ala«tiioa gmm 10Q% k i l l of ttm larv«t of ftlttJ ^ySHift* 
9« Aldria ttnd aeviB mem f«l«tlv«ly l«a« •£f«etiiPtt 
tt9«iiist thm l a ivw of 2 la s i llAl£til» 
10* Xa a l l «3^«riiiieiit« parfocmod lor thti cittMir malatliiofi 
WM £OII»MS to \m moxm mftmstlim in lenmt oonoMituntioni 
than Mdsln and i^«vln« 
11* Qontcol of wNMrnm pm9t» ahouM %» an iatofratad 
appcoac^ baaed on the laeing teipithar of diffacant 
mathoda of control that axa known to us. 3udh a 
pxogtmmm ahould ineluda prqper sanitation* piiv*ioal 
iaolation of isoaoym objaeta fiom thaiir insnadiata 
atirfouuadingMi and pfoviding <3l)anioal pxotwBti^ti to tha 
objaota Oy uaing c^s^llants and fumiganta auc^ aa 
naphthalane* peradic^loxoboansmia or Vagina atripa* 
12* Phfaioal iaolation of tha oHjacsts c«i ha aohiavad 
i f nm oJ9i&3ta are k«i;>t in harniMtidmll:/ aaali>d 
polythene baga or In ai«<*ti{;^ drawers and ahowoeaaea« 
19« The charaical psoteotioti o£ the f irs t aid netore can 
be giiren by providing the btiildiiig of the imamm 
and i ta plinth area ifii^ temnite proofing treatnaiit* 
14* the dharaieal oontrol ahoold iaslade periodie q^raying 
of inaeetieidea irunring prolof^MI raaidual aeticm 
like nxift i>indane« Oilordane «id PieldrlA* 
i$« 'r«jctiX*r< can be pjcotitcted against faKurie pasta by 
diy ciaanlag and flubjeeting tha gaaaaaita to atMm 
pmaaiofi* 
16* Tha objocta irtilcdi can ba mibjaatad to hi^ ;^  and Imt 
taoy^raturoa can ba aavad fvam past infaatationa by 
dlaas) £r@«i2ing oir tsaating with high tam|>ar8tiixaa« 
17* Dlohlorvos(i>DVP) atripa provi^ battar protoetion 
against inaaot peats ttima naptithaiso^ or para* 
di«ehiorobanaana» 
id* h vary aa£a raathed for protaotino aooXogleai sq^aeiiaaaa 
and %fOoXlan €rom insect attaoSis in tba *Eulan* 
traatr^xtt* 
i9« In case of soirare in£aatation« fumigatiem oftba 
museum building noaid piovida a good oontrol of 
past spades* ati^l brorEdda which can be usad at 
roora taaporatura and nosiaai atmosi^harie prasaura 
can ba safaiy reooanandad for this pitripoaa* 
I E anflt £ X 
Being organic in naturv* moat o£ th« objects 
are liable to attack by different kinds o£ pests, i^ sodsn 
objects, iMMCbarium oollectionst paper* woollen and dried 
entomological specimens as also skin and skin prodacts# 
fur# feathers* antlers* iaone moA ivory 9xm all attacked 
by different kinds of pests* 
Museura pests can be divided into tw> broad groups 
namely pests of cellulose materials and those of protein* 
ecus substances* Besides termites f«ost of thm pests of 
wooden materials belong to coleopterous fsmilies* 
anobiidae* bostriehidae* cersmbyoidae and lyetidae* 
Thysanura and Li^idc^tera are mainly responsible for 
destroying p«^er and tejctiles* Insects attacScing 
proteineouA materials belong to four genera of beetles 
aamBiy Ms^Emm§0 ^Sr%wmm0 m,mm§m§ ^^ isstss^atatt* 
The Xhysanurs have a wider range c£ destruction 
than is generally believed* They prefer proteinous diet 
oiNir earbohyderates and are therefore* responsible for 
causliiQ dmkmgm to Ittather^ p«rchmefit« dried intmetM, 
sIciiiJi «fMl i#c»oil«n gasraents* I t Im also oa record that 
in cartaln places mora datavQe i s caused to booka by 
darmeetida th«n the thysanarana* 
PXQiQ tha point of vlmt of rnxBeuoXogy oociUBoaahea 
(Blattidaa) vnd criekats (Gryllidaa) ai:« o€ ae<rMf^ ary 
iniportanoa and do oot caaae any aarioua damaga to amaaun 
ohjacta* 
The above daaoriptlon oXearly ahovs tha 
nacaaaity to take a l l poasiibla pracautionacy ataaauraa 
to k a ^ an «££activ« cYnQdk on rauaaum peats tmA to evolve 
auitebia s trategies for their control Heaping in view 
the ollrafitic factors l ike moiatuce, tankerature and 
atniAopherio pollutanta* Other preeourtionary nteasurea 
iaclu.ie general olaanlinesd, psopar ventilation* 
quarantine treatrients and periodic cUmtStXtig and 
e:;3minatlofi of objects for any possible sign of peat 
infestation* 
Control tieasuraa using chamic^il toxLconta 
should include t^ecif io treatment* depending u^ xm the 
nature of the objeota and the type of pest infestaticm* 
O€eouir««« a conK>l«t« knowied^ of the hicmomlGm of 
pmmt npwslmm i» ne<s«issarif tor fomntlatifig axjty «ffaetlv« 
oontxoX programme* Kii»«ping tunis in mind atudi 
ooQdhiGtfld to ttvaluat* tha paot statuui of tbrmm insaet 
SltOii f^ cfcgJJt (Tinoidaft) «id ifaoiaa^^ fa^hartn^ 
(L^ifHiiatida») • 
Ttm atodiaa aondxmtmA on tha food preferanoa of 
tnaaa a^ a^oiaa vavaal that A|p??ifffiVAffl! ?^P<^ f1lrlffli «^ 
cmxam aarioius injuriea to bd»t'.anic«l oollcctlona liKa 
aoeda and carcaXa. Unai l i a J y ^ unllJto other S i a ^ 
tv oi«»« <3xmB not posa any ttiraat to tha lauseuia laatajciaXa 
wirieteaa iUm i^fai^  ayytftarJi^ daraaga a tiida variaty of 
mat«3cictXa including tfkina« ieathar* parotnaant* feathan 
antl eixl««a inaaota* 
Vf^ sanaitivity of these »p«cl«0 to malathion* 
aldrin &iki aavin WA» aiao <l<»tacTnineA« it»e remilta 
obtained ahowad that aldrin ia very affective against tha 
larvaa m *»aU m aduita of MP l^ltWHHt ^HlBSAgyft* 
Mdrin and ;»«vin wice found to be mora toicie than 
maXathl n^ to liepiama aacM i^arinf* Halatiiion gc9e 100*0% 
k i l l in tho e&MG of larva* of Tinaa gictrix* Aldrln 
and aevin ymxm sa la t ive ly l««a effaetivo thaa aalathicm 
for thm control of the larvaa of Tin— flLBl»l4ffi' Malathloa 
vaa aM»re off@etiv« at tmtih Immx eoncNUitratloiia than 
aldrin and aavin* 
ttm preeent studies ahow that for tea affaotiira 
eomtrol of tmw&t^  peata i t la tmemmat^ to develop an 
intavratiMl «l>proaoh* Jadh a toehnique haa to ba beaad 
on «n Intallicjwtit nynthasia oi dlffarent metheila which 
ara Unovm to pastology* 
The aim s^ »3uldi be to Isolato the t«itta«..uro objaeta 
flocTi Ut&ir i^arnediate 8ura::Ottndinga« Ttiia can he achieved 
by )ca«^ii^ t '^ objocta in hecnwitlcally »<&«led pol3?th«na 
baga or air tigStt dr«M»»r« aiK"? ahow case©* Tho spaco arouoA 
tho objvscrts in th« p'jiytfwina i->ag» or a ir ti^J^t draiiwrs 
ahould nKtialn enlarged with ^hm •soxlc tv^m® of tt*a 
r«^®llents l ike n|fc»th«l«rt« or v>ara dloblorob.,^ ri««3a«» 
Ttm ahow caaea ot cabiocta aad walla of tb« 
gallariaa or 9tx>ra9«* spno»« iMhiould b« iprayod with 
inaoeticidaa hanring tong lasting raaiaual effaeta* tlia 
ina<»9tioidA9 c«K30fT*n»nd<Kl for such ^urpoqiea ar* ODT, 
ULndaiMi* chlordana« malathion and dialdrin* 
p««t infestauon in t«3Ctile» and woollsa 
gafmcmts o«n be oontfoli«d by <Xry Qleaiiiiig and Mbjaotlng 
th« objeots to tmm psmnaing, Fsvaslfig th* objoeta tor 
tiMttty tova: lioura or blowing hot air over than can aiao 
omwdi t^at infeatationa to a very great axtant* Xba 
*buian U** «;raatiTtent can protect zoological a^ e^oifaena 
ana %K»olIen gaxments trom the attaek o£ ina«»ot peata* 
Zn oaae of aavera p®at in£eatat^omi there ia 
no other alternative but to fwnigate the entire 
toail<3iny« lethyl btornide ammta to be the iMiat £umigant 
£or tt^ ila parpoae a« ti^ entire budlding can be 
Cuiaiyated antler a plaatic covcur at noimal pema-ux^ and 
t,«!niti>^i. at;ure« 
& i^  E I £ H li £ 2 S £ H £ 1 £ & 
I witHk to acfcnoifiQdg* my dMp scnuM of 
gratltua* to my tmm^mr and nwntor Pxoiosaer 
H«wtf» H«««a Khan* CkMiAwa* o^ c»«ctiMHit of zoology* 
AXig«jeli HiaaXljft Uiiivejrslty* AligaHv for hi« irolnOblo 
hoip and guidonoo during tho plaoniag and ttia pcogcoaa 
of tliia wosk* 
X «ra oapooially imtebtod to or* s»M«Mair» 
oiraotor* National tiiiaaum of Natural Hiotory» 
Now Ooihi* Dr« Hidao Arai« Hoa<l« Biology Raaaaroh 
Soetioiw Tt^ qpo National Roaoaroili Znatituto of Cultural 
psoportiaa« tokyo* Dr* s»c« xoohlar« axtanaion 
antomologiat* univaraity of California* X>r* Matti 
HonialaiRian* uaivaraity of Halaiidci* Finland* 
Dr« Poulotto ol^iina* Hoad* Unaaoo* ZOOM doounantatioa 
Contra* m» Y*R« laar* Editor* ^aaiiit* unaaoo* i^ aria* 
:4ra« Marie Chriatina ilginet* Librarian* XCCROH* Nona* 
Dr* ii»J*Hu«<A* Haa:i of oepartnant of Biology* Central 
l^aboratory THO* £>alft* for helping me in ooUeeting 
the literatore <m ttie aubjeet* 
I43r •laamK thatM* mm dam to Dr« !r»0«v«ti«Mil« 
i>r» ^AO^sradltty « ^ ^i^* P*ii*L«i«cttfie«» of OoraracNWoalth 
Xastititto of Efitomoiogir^  umOioim^ for idaatiffiiig Mnt 
of tho iiwoet i^ ;>«oio« oolXootod by no* 
I am ftloo grfttoful to mf tti^aOM and oolloaigiw 
OTm Haaan At«a«a« or* J«v«d ifttoaiiw or* Haaroor M i * 
HT* Aula Aimad* Mr* ii»A#Al>vi and Mr* s*Otttt for thair 
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